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VAli.IATION IN GRASSLAND IN RELATION TO SLOPE ASPECT
IN CbNTRAL SASKATCHE\vAN

INTRODUC:IlION

Topography, through causing differential insolation has such a

marked effect on climate, that to the ancient Greeks exposure climate was

the climate (Geiger, 19,0). Differences in slope orientation and angle

are least important when the sun is vertical, and become increasingly

critical with distance from the equator, except at very high latitudes

where the component of diffuse radiation is greater than that of solar

radiation.

Previous studies in the grassland of central Canada have been main-

ly concerned with delimiting the norm, that is with those communities

which are considered to be growing in average environments. In such envi-

ronments, microclimate is believed to be producing its fullest effect.

Coupland (1950) in his extensive survey of the Nixed Prairie in Saskatch-

ewan states that the summits and hollo\-ls were avoided \oThen sampling in a

hilly region, and general notes on the effect of slope on the vegetation

were deemed sufficient as a preliminary survey. Hoss (1944) and 1'10ss and

Campbell (191:.7) commented on the variations in the composition of

vegetation on slopes in some regions of Alberta. Again no quantitative

data were given.

This investigation was made, therefore, to amplify the general

conclusions with objective results obtained by sampling vegetation on

slopes of different aspect, the depressions being omitted. Some informa-

tion as to the microclimate of the areas was also obtained, although this

was of only a preliminary nature.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

The areas investigated are situated in the Dark Brown Soil Zone

adjacent to the Black Soil Zone, where Coupland (1950) suggests the following

distribution of species on rolling land: Bouteloua gracilis and Stipa comata

on the tops of the knolls, Stipa spartea var. curtiseta and Agropyron

dasystachyum on the intermediate slopes, with Festuca scabrella at the lower

levels. No mention is made of slope. orientation. In Alberta the steeper

north-facing slopes in the Dark Brown Soil Zone are said to support main~y

Festuca spp., whilst the steeper south-facing slopes in the Black Soil Zone

are occupied by a Bouteloua gracilis - Stipa spp. cownunity (Moss, 1944).

Thus, the more southerly communities reach their northern limits on the steep

south-facing slopes and the tops of knolls, whilst on the north-fa.cing slopes

the communities of cool situations extend further south than their range on

level areas.

The value of slope was recognized by Alter (1912). He stated that due

to the earth's curvature, a slope of 1° to the north has a similar solar

climate as that of a level surface 70 miles further north. The relationship

was applied to Utah (37°N - 42c N) and Alter did not say whether it would be

the same in all latitudes. It does seem logical to suggest that the distance

to a level surface with equivalent solar climate from a given angle of slope

to the north would decrease towards, and increase away from the equator.

Byram and Jemison (1943) deduced equations for calculation of the

intensity of solar radiation as a fraction of the maximum intensity (i.e.

the incidence on a horizontal surface at the top of the atmosphere). With

these equations they compared the insola.tion received on north and south

exposures of 20, 40, and 100 percent slopes at the winter and summer

solstices. On June 21st. there was little difference between the two 20
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percent slopes at that latitude (35°N.), but the south-facing 40 and 100

percent slopes received more insolation than those on the north face. On

December 21st. the 100 percent northern slope;was in complete shade whilst

that on the southern aspect received more insolation than the less steep

slopes.

An investigation of the effect of slope orientation on climatic factors

(chiefly temperature) was made by Aikman (1941) in southern Iowa. He recorded

temperatures on the north, south, east and west faces of a conical ~i11 during

July 1939. With regard to air temperature, and soil temperature (depth 2

inches) the west slope had the highest average over the period considered.

The following are the average air and soil temperatures for the respective

faces: (The values are means of readings at two-hour intervals from

thermograph charts).

Soil temperature
Air temperature (OF.) 2 in. depth (OF.)

West: 78.5' 85.8

North: 78.0 78.8

East: 76.8 81.2

South: 75.4 80.2

The station on the north face was 60 ft. higher than those on the other

faces, and this may contritute to the high average air temperature.

Aikman considered that the low temperature on the south slope might be due

to the prevention of cold air drainage by a stand of trees situated below

the station on this slope. Geiger (1950) states that a northerly slope

direction is the coldest, but that (as in Aikman I S results) the westerly

directions are often warmer than easterly ones, since heat from the morning

sun received on the latter is used to evaporate dew. In the afternoon
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conditions are drier and more heat can go to raising the temperature of

the ground and the air above it.

The most extensive consideration of microclimatic variation with

topography is that given by Geiger (1950). Besides differences in insolation

in which slope orientation is important (as in the examples given above)

called by Geiger the day effect, there is also a night effect. This is the

effect on cold air drainage of variation in slope elevation and angle. It

is independent of slope orientation. That cold air drainage is important

was show by Geiger. A difference in elevation of only a few centimeters

was found to result in a great difference in night temperature, and was the

probabJ., cause of Ilfrost areasu in pine woods.

Such variations in cold air drainage are probably very important in

thermoperiodic phenomena. Went (1944) found that tomato plants made the

best growth and gave the best fruit yield when maintained in a fluctuating

rather than a constant temperature, a lower temperature during the dark

period being beneficial. The night temperature seemed to be the main

factor controlling the type of growth. His discussion includes extensiva

references indicating that thermoperiodicity may be a very general pheno

menon in ~igher plants. Hiesey (195.3) and Juhren, Miesey and Went (1953)

have conducted experiments on various speoies of grasses with oontrolled

temperature, which indicated that not only did flowering depend on night

temperature, but also that the toleranoe range for the difference ):)etween

day and night temperatures differed for the species concerned.

Temperature differences result in differences of evaporation and

moisture content of the soil and litter, and these therefore will vary

according to slope aspect even where there is no variation in precipitation

(Byram and Jemison, 1943).
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Daubenmire (1947) states that the high humidities found in dense

vegetation are porportional to the lowered temperatures and that, therefore,

temperature is more important in governing moisture relations than is the

loss of water through transpiration. Bartels (19.33, as quoted by Geiger,

1950) in comparing evaporation from bare sand, open water, and a close cut

sod, concluded that evaporation from the sod was always greater than that

from the sand, and especially so during drought, in spite of the higher

temperature in the sand. Irhis indicates that transpiration is more impor

tant than temperature. However, Bartels was using a close cut sod rather

than a dense vegetation, and loss of water could also have been increased

by cutting in so far as for a time naked cells would be exposed. Variation

in moisture may also arise on a slope due to runoff, the depth of the

water table, and the nature of the soil. Duvdevani (1952) 'Working in Israel,

has fO'Wld topography to have a pronounced effect on dew deposition. On one

slope there was considerable difference between the dew formed at two

stations only 11 meters apart. He considers dew formation and allied con

densation of moisture in the soil to be very important in arid areas. High

summer temperatures dry the surface soil and cause it to act as a dessica

ting agent and thus may be of significance in maintaining soil moisture.

Although in the present investigation, the soil constituents were not

determined, the follOWing table, taken from Mitchell, Hoss and Clayton (1944)

shows the variation in nitrogen content (in percent) with slope position.

Haverhill Loam (Brown)

'Weyburn Loam (Dark Brown)

Oxbow Loam (Black)

Knoll

0.19

0.25

0.28

Lower Slope

0.27

0.28

0.41

Depression

0.37

0.45

0.55
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No mention of orientation is made, but it is probable that the values for

north and ~outh facing slopes would be different.

According to Daubenmire (1947) the light aspect of the effect of

slope on insolation is probably unimportant, since intensity is unlikely

to be limiting, and since variations in quality of light have never been

demonstrated to be sufficiently great to be critical in natural environ-

ments. Sprague (1956), on the other hand, says that the fact that some species

grow best in long wave lengths may help to explain the different behavior of

some species and varieties on different slopes. In the present study, no

data on light intensity or quality were obtained. However, since the slopes

were short and were fairly close together, variation in light quality is

probably not significant. Va.riation in quality would presumably arise from

differential screening by dust, we.ter vapour and the amOilll t of atmosphere

through which the rays must travel.

These are some of the factors which show microclimatic variation,

and by their varied interaction produce differences in the composition of

vegetation on slopes. The effect is reciprocal, however, because the

vegetation serves to modi~ the climatic factors. Thus the relationships

between the .community and its position on the slope becomes very compli-

cated and will only be elucidated with more detailed studies not only of

the microclimate but also of the ecosystem, (as trus is defined by Tansley,

1935)

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

The areas selected for study were in the area of 'Weyburn loam east

of Saskatoon. According to Hitchell, Hoss and Olayton (1944), Weyburn Loam
dark brown

is a medium texturedJ~oil developed on undifferentiated glacial till. It



E'ig. 1. Sketch-map of the area in which the investigation 'Was made. Sutherland is just within
the northeast boundary of Saskatoon, the vertical lines on the map running north-south.
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is the most extensive of the dark brown soil types. The area is mapped

as gently to moderately rolling. Besides ensuring slopes of different

orientation, the latter fact has resulted in the non-cultivation of certain

portions of fields due to steepness. Such portions are iibd..&Am;:B not grazed

during the growing season and support a good growth of relatively unmodified

natural grassland. Three such portions were selected for study and were

designated as Locations I, II and III. The position of the locations is

shown in fig. 1.

Location I was the main site. It is about 5 miles from Sutherland

(the northeast boundary of Saskatoon) along Highway 5, and is in the

northern half of Sec • .35, Tp• .36, R. 4.' Vegetation data was obtained from

four slopes at this site (Slopes B, 0, E and F). Temperature readings and

soil moisture data were obtained at this site also, Slopes B, 0, D and E

being sampled. No vegetation data was collected from Slope D since it was

immediately adjacent to the plowed land and proved to be much disturbed by

blowin~ soil and by movement of farm machinery. Location II was two miles

south of I in Sec. 2.3, Tp. 36, R. 4. tJiti¥~.. Here there was

only one small, north-facing slope (Slope G). Location III was in Sec• .31,

Tp. 36, R. 3, that is just over one mile further east than Location I and

sampling was from a small east-west ridge. Only vegetation data was obtained

from Locations II and III. The orientation of the slopes at the three

locations are given in Table I. The directions are related to true north.

Saskatoon lies in the southern part of climatic Region 4 of Central

Canada (Kendrew and Currie, 1955). This region stretches eastward from the

Rocky Mountain Foothills to the Saskatchewan - Manitoba bO'Wldary, the northern

limit coinciding 'With the 60oN. parallel. In Saskatchewan the southern
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Table I. Orientation of the slopes sampled.
The compass directions have been corrected to refer to true north,
the declination being 23°E.

Slope Orientation

Loc. I Slope B 199° S.S.W.
Slope C 2030 S.S.W.
Slope F l8CjO S.
Slope D 23° N.N.E.
Slope E 80 N.

Loc. II Slope G 65° E.N.E.

Loc. III Slope H 3510 N.
Slope J 1690 s.
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boundary runs diagonally from the ,QoN. parallel in the east to roughly

52° 3D' N. in the west. Climatic Region 4 is described by Kendrew and

Currie as including liThe Forest and Parkland Regions of Alberta and

Saskatchewan u• It is distinguished from the other regions by topographic

and vegetational characteristics, as well as by those of climate.

Weather data used in this discussion were obtained at Saskatoon, and

were the closest to the Locations available. Although it is possible for

considerable variation, especially in regard to precipitation, to occur

within a few miles, the means obtained from Saskatoon probably give a good

indication of the climate in the general area. Various climatic factors for

the period October 1955 - September 1956 are given in Table II, the normals

being included for comparison. The winter of 1955 - 56 will long be

remembered for the large amount of snow which accumulated. The accumula

tion was due to the above normal precipitation for December, Februa~ and

March, coupled with below normal temperatures, very little thawing occurring.

The mean daily maximum temperature follot-led the same trend as the mean

daily temperature, both being below normal from November to April, and

above normal in Maj- and June. The mean daily minimum was above normal in

January and ~'ebruary but was otherwise like the mean daily, and mean daily

maximum temperatures.

Variations from the normals were particularly marked for April. In

spite of above normal mean daily sunshine, the temperatures were below normal.

If the sky was likewise clear at night there may have been a great loss of

heat by lack of a check to outgoing radiation. Total precipitation for the

month was much below normal. In part, at least, the abnormalities may be due to

prevailing wind being N.W. instead of the normal S.E. Winds from the latter



Table II. Oomparison of weather data for each month of the year Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 with the normal values.

Climatic Factor Month
Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.

Mean daily temperature of.
Norma11 39 22 7 -1 3 17 37 51 60 65 62 51
Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 41.9 7.0 -1.4 -2.7 2.4 14.0 31.4 53.7 63.5 64.7 62.6 50.7

Mean daily maximum temperature OF.
Normal1 51 31 16 9 13 27 49 64 71 77 75 63
Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 52.3 14.0 6.9 3.6 11.4 23.2 41.4 67.1 75.7 76.5 75.2 62.8

Mean daily minimum temperature OF.
Normall 27 12 -2 -11 -7 6 26 38 48 52 49 38
Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 31.4 0.2 -9.6 -8.9 -6.7 4.8 21.5 40.2 .51.4 53.0 50.0 38.5

Monthly precipitation (all forms), I
inches f-J

Normal1 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.7 1.4 2.5 2.4 1.9 1.4 0

Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 0.47 0.50 1.22 0.46 0.77 1.48 0.18 0.36 2.27 2.44 3.13 0.61
I

Mean daily sWlshine, hours
Norma12 5.0 3.5 2.5 2.7 4.6 5.2 7.1 8.4 8.7 10.7 '.2 .5.9
Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 5.8 3.1 2.7 3.5 4.6 5.3 9.5 9~9 9.4 10.0 10.1 7.0

Prevailing wind direction
Norma13 S. W & NW S. S&W S SE SE SE SE SE W&NW W&NW
Oct. 1955 - Sept. 1956 SE NW SE E W SE NW SE SW SE NW BE

138_year mean from Kendrew and Currie (1955).
220-year mean from the University of Saskatchewan.

322-year mean from the University of Saskatchewan.
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direction bring rain to central Canada from the Gulf of Mexico. Precipita

tion was also below normal for May and June, but temperatures were above

normal. Comparison of the difference between the mean daily maxima. and

minima for April, May, and June with that between normals for the same

months shows that this was leas than normal for April and slightly greater

in l'1ayand June. The values are as follows:

April

May

June

Mean daily Max.

Normal

23°F

26°F

23°F

Mean daily Min.

~

19.9°F

26.9°F

24.3f>F

The weather data for the 1956 growing season indicate that it was

late in starting, and was unusually dry, in the early months, although the

lack of precipitation may have been alleviated to some extent by the

previous heavy snowfall. It is interesting that the total precipitation

for the period October 1955 - September 1956 (13.89 in.) was below the

38-year normal of 14.5 in. A fairly large proportion of the precipitation

fell in August , late in the growing season.

METHODS AND PROCED1JRE

Vegetation Sampling

Two methods were employed to sample the vegetation. The first

involved the use of a point frame. This instrument was 41 inches long and

included 10 needles at 10 cm. intervals. A detailed description of the

point frame and its use is given by Coupland (1950).
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To sample the slope the point frame was placed parallel with the

slope at regular intervals across a number of adjacent strips. The

arrangement of these strips is shown in Fig. 2. On Slopes B and E the

frame was set down every 18 in. and 200 points were taken per strip. On

the other slopes 100 points only were taken. The number of strips used

depended on the length of the slope - thus for Slope B 34 strips were

necessary, whilst 10 were sufficient for Slope J. By the use of the above

plan of strips, the basal cover of each species per strip could be easily

determined, and represented an average of a fairly large portion of the

slope at the same elevation. The point method gives good results for

grasses and grass-like species and also for mat-forming plants such as

Artemisia frigida and mosses. However, due to the low basal area of forbs

in general in comparison wi.th their tops, they are generally underestimated

by the method (Coupland, 1950). Therefore a quadrat method was used to

obtain forb data. For convenience of transport and accuracy in sampling a

rigid alloy frame was constructed, measuring 50 x 25 em. A cross wire

divided this into two 25 x 25 em. areas. The frame was placed on the

vegetation and fixed in position by means of metal skewers in the four

corners. The number of plants or rooted shoots of each forb species was

counted, and the grass and sedge species present were recorded. This is a

good method for plants which are clearly separated, but the results become

somewhat arbitrary for species such as Antennaria parvifolia and Erigeron

glabellus where the shoots form a continuous mat, and the relation of under

ground parts to shoots is obscure. To relocate the frame two of the pins

were removed, the other two serving to fix the new position in the transect.

In general two transects were made within the area sampled by the point

method on each slope.



Fig. 2. The arrangement of the strips constituting a sam~ling-a.rea.
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Hitchcock and Ohase (1950) has been used as the authority for

the names of the grasses, whilst Fernald (1950) was the main reference for

the sedges, forbs and shrubs. Rydberg (1932) was used when the latter did

not include the species of the area. In one or two cases it was necessary

to use the nomenclature of Budd (1952).

Temperature Readings

A Fisher Dial-Type thermometer was used to obtain temperatures. The

shaft of the instI"U.@ent was 8 in. long, the distal 1.75 in. being the

sensitive portion. Thus when completely inserted into the ground a read-

ing for the temperature from the 6.25 - 8 in. depth was obtained. This was

designated as an average and called the temperature at 7 in. Similar

temperature-averages were obtained from the 2 - 4 in. depth (3 in.) and the

o - 2 in. depth (1 in.). A reading of the air temperature at 3 in. above

the ground surface was also taken. A reading was made only after the

thermometer had been in position for at least 60 seconds, this being the

minimum period of adjustment. In sampling, areas devoid of vegetation were

avoided. Three positions were selected for sampling on each of Slopes B, 0,

D, and E. These were at the top, the middle,and near the base. Readings

were made at approximate weekly intervals throughout the period of study,
Hounta.in

and ~ere, with one or two exceptions, all made before 12 noonAStandard time.

The slopes were always sampled in the following order E, B, 0, and D, the

top position being taken first on each.

Soil Moisture

Soil was collected on Slopes B, 0, D and E from the same general

areas as were used for temperature readings. Sampling on May 3rd was by
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means of a soil tube. This was f01ll1d to be very 1ll1satisfactory due both

to the stoniness of the soil and to its dryness. Frequently the soil from

the lower depths fell out of the tube before the latter could be drawn to

the surface. The hole made by the tube was too small to permit extraction

of sailor stones by hand.

Thereafter a post hole borer was used. This had a diameter of

about 5 - 6 in. and therefore the hole made was large enough to allow the

sample to be obtained by hand if necessary. The main disadvantage of the

post hole borer was the large amO'Wlt of soil obtained. This was far in

excess of that needed, and therefore to obtain an average sample of soil it

was necessary to mix it in a pan before placing some in an airtight jar.

On dry days there was probably considerable evaporation before the complete

depth had been sampled.

Soil was obtained from the following depths at each position: 0-6 in.

(with the vegetation mat being discarded) 6-12 in., and 12-2Lj. in. These

were designated 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Originally it was planned to

sample the 24-36 in. depth also, but frequently the sample was either

impossible to obtain, or was only from the 24-30 in. depth, since this was

the maximum depth at which soil could be obtained by hand. The few results

obtained at this depth have therefore been discarded. Samples were taken

at approximate fourteen-day intervals and in general all the slopes were

sampled within 3 to 4 hours of each other.

The percentage moisture in the soil was determined by a weight

method. Two 50 gram samples from each jar were weighed as soon as possible,

most of the stones, and decaying organic Inatter having been removed. The

weighed samples were then oven dried at 1100 C. for 24 hours. Increased

length of drying time after this did not lead to further loss of weight.
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The samples were cooled (this generally took about one hour) and then

reweighed. The amount of moisture contained by the soil was calculated as

follows:

x 100

Where WI is the weight of the soil before drying

W2 is the weight of the soil after drying.

Determination of Slope

An Abney Level was used to obtain the percentqa slope for each of

the sampling areas. Since a single overall reading was considered to be

too general for the purpose, the following method was used whereby the

percentS§8 slope for each strip (as occurring in the centre of the sampling

area) could be obtained.

Two vertical stakes were marked so that when they were inserted into

the gro"Wld an equal amount protruded. The abmve-ground part was 55 em.

The two stakes were placed on each side of a strip (that is 41 in. apart).

The objective end of the Abney Level was placed on the lower stake and it

was then a simple matter to adjust the instrument so that the bubble

coincided with the top of the other stake. The small amount of error

introduced by the thickness of the Level was ignored. The manoever was

repeated until a reading for each strip, plus part of the slope beyond the

sampling area had been obtained. To plot the vertical sections of the slopes

it was necessary to obtain the angle equivalent to the percent slope for each

strip. This was done by calculation of the tangent as follows:
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A

Fig. 3. The triangle ABC used to illustrate the
calculation of angle from percent slope.
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In Fig. 3.

tana=AB
Be

Now a slope of x percent means that for an increase of 100 un!ts

horizontally there is an increase of x units vertically.

Thus tan a =..z...
100

Therefore each reading was divided by 100 and the angle obtained

by the use of Tables of Natural Tangents. The angles were used to plot

vertical sections of the slopes. These are illustrated in Fig,. 4 and 5,

with the zones and the principal grass species in these indicated.

RESULTS

Vegetation

The point sampling results for the grasses have been used to

divide each slope into zones. A zone consists of a number of strips in

which one or more species is characteristically either more or less abun-

dant than in adjacent strips. Distribution of the grass species was chosen

as the basis of the zonation for the following reasons. In the first place

the vegetation is part of the grassland complex, and therefore one in which

grasses and sedges are conventionally considered to be the dominant life

form (Weaver and Clements, 1938). Due to difficulties encountered in the

identification of the sedges in this investigation, the group bas been

considered as a total, and differences in distribution of the species is

therefore masked. Also the percentage total sedge cover was generally less

than that of the percentage total grass cover (Table III), notable exceptions

being the a Zones of Slopes G and J. Grass c~r was usually at least one-



Fig. 4. Vertical sections of the north-facing slopes, showing the zones
and the major grass species present in these.

Fig. 5. Vertical sections of the south-facing slopes showing the zones
and the major grass species present in these.

(fhe same scale is used in both diagrams.)
Ada = Agropyron dasystachy~~; Bgr = Bouteloua gracilis; Fsc = Festuca
scabrella; lier = Koeleria eristata; l-lcu = l·1u.hlenbergia cllspidata;
Seo = Stipa eomata; Sspv. eu = Stipa spartea var. curtiseta.
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Table III. Percentage composition of grasses and sedges in each zone.
The mean basal cover for grasses and grasses plus sedges in each zone, expressed
as a 1ercentage of the total plant cover (ignoring mosses, lichens and Selaginella
densa •

Zone Mean for
a b c d e the slope

Slope B. Grasses 34.76 27.64 37.72 48.29 42.85 38.25
Grasses and sedges 49.31 50.25 60.84 65.65 66.42 58.49

Slope C. Grasses 68.39 65.05 64.10 65.92 50.00 62.69
Grasses and sedges 75.98 72.81 75.64- 77.55 73.38 75.07

Slope F. Grasses 45.29 75.65 59.93 41.28 46.56 53.74
Grasses and sedges 64.84 84.66 63.93 52.38 70.45 67.25

Slope J. Grasses 28.20 69.51 38.29 45.33
Grasses and sedges 71.79 83.54 43.67 66• .3.3

Slope H. Grasses .34.84 30.67 38.29 34.60
Grasses and sedges 66.29 49.34 45.22 53.61

Slope E. Grasses 40.56 45.34 63.29 58.23 51.85
Grasses and sedges 55.97 65.48 78.87 77.64 69.49

Slope G. Grasses 25.81 29.59 54.97 62.32 43.17
Grasses and sedges 64.52 61.22 78.52 76.81 70.26



Relative
Fig. 7. Adistribution of the mador grass species on Slopes B, 0, and F. The basal cover of the

respective species is plotted as a percentage of the total grass cover in each strip. The zones are
delimited by the narrow vertical lines, and the topmost strip on each slope is at the extreme left
of the diagrams.
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third, and sometimes grea.ter than two-thirds that of the higher plants

present.

Secondly, the relatively few species of gra.ss compared to the forbs

made them more convenient to work with. Another drawback to the use of

forb and shrub species as a basis for zonation is that the point data for

these groups is not very reliable, and the transect data covers a much

smaller horizontal width of the slope. In any case transects were not

made on all slopes. Thirdly, when the zones delimited on the basis of grass

species distribution were applied to the results for forbs and shrubs,

mosses, and lichens, many coincidences of distribution could be seen.

The differences in the distribution of the grass species are shown

clearly in Figs. 7 and 10. In order to accent these differences the basal

cover of the respective species has been plotted as a percentage of the total

grass cover in each strip. (These values are tabulated in the Appendix.)

To facilitate comparison between zones, the mean percentage basal

cover for each species was calculated by summation of the values in the

component strips of the zone, and division of this figure by the number of

strips. The average number of plants or rooted shoots of forbs and shrubs

per quadrat, the average percent slope and average angle for each zone were

obtained by analagou5 procedures.

The distribution of species on the various slopes and the division

of the latter into zones will now be considered slope by slope.

Slope B.

Slope B is a long gently sloping area, facing S. S. Vl. It is

protected by aspen groves on the west (Fig. 6).

The slope was sampled intensively by the point method. Two hundred
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Fig. 6. Slope B from the bottom of the slope. The
person is in the mid region of the sampling-area.
April, 1957.
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points per strip were taken, the frame being set down at 18 in. intervals.

As mentioned above, 34 strips were necessary owing to the length of the slope,

making a total of 6,800 points. Only one transect was made with the quadrat

frame, a total of 136 quadrats being counted in the sampling area. The

transect ran from top to bottom of the slope in the cen}r of this area. The

distribution of the grass species is shown diagramatically in Fig. 7.

In Table IV the mean percentage basal covers are listed for the species in

thezones and Table V gives the average number of rooted shoots per quadrat

for each. Comparison of the two tables shows discrepancies in the relative

importance of the forb species in the zones. This is probably a resu.lt of

the difference in width (and thus of habitat conditions sampled) of the

transect compared to the sampling area. (Minor irregularities on the slope

cause variation in the vegetation at an elevation.) Another source for

discrepancy results from the difference in sampling dates - the point data

being obtained during early June and the quadrat data during the last week

in July.

Zone a.

Koeleria cristata is the most important grass with a mean percentage

basal cover of 2.88. However, this zone was remarkable in the occurrence

of Stipa comata in spite of its much lower mean (1.06 percent). The most

important forbs were Artemisia frigida and Phlox hoodii. The former is the

major forb over the whole slope according to both the point and quadrat

data (Tables IV and V). Phlox hoodii decreases in importance on the lower

part of the slope and is absent .from Zone c. According to the quadrat

results Linum lewisii was the third important species in Zone a. It was

recorded in this zone by the point method also. ~ spp. were less

abundant in Zone a than on other parts of the slope, and Se4ginella densa
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Table IV. Point SanlRling data from Slope B.
Comparison of the mean peroentage basal oover in eaoh zone. The values are
based on 200 points per strip. The average peroent slope, and average angle
for eaoh zone are also given, the zones being ordered a - e from the top to
the bottom of the slope. The important speoies in each zone are underlined.

Speoies

Grasses
Stipa comata
Stipa spartea var. ourtiseta
Koe1eria oristata
Agropyron dasystaohyum
Bouteloua graoi1is
lvfu.h1enbergia cuspidata
Calamagrostis montanensis
Danthonia sp.
Festuca soabrella
Poa seounda
Other grasses

Carex spp.

Forbs and shrubs
Artemisia frigida
Phlox hoodii
Gutierrezia diversifo1ia
Solidago missouriensis var. fascioulata
Chrysopsis villosa
Anemone patens var. wolfgangiana
Comandra pallida
Artemisia camporum
Gaillardia aristata
Linum lewisii
Senecio purshianus
E1aeagnus commutata
Geum triflorum
Astragalus f1exuosus
Rosa sp.
Astragalus goniatus
Artemisia 1udoviciana var. gnaphalodes
Agoser,is scar.zoneraefolia
Unidentifiable forbs - seedlings etc.

Se1aginella densa

Total grasses
Total grasses and sedges
Total forbs and shrubs
Total mosses
Total 1iohQ.ns

a

1.06
1.25
2.88
0.88

0.06

0• .38

0.06

2.75

2.t.2Q
1.69
0.44
0.31
0.31
0.25
0.19
0.19
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.06
0.06
0.06

0.13

3.56

6.57
9.32
9.58
1.93

11.12

b

0.06
Js.22
0.63
!d2
0.06
0.06
0.31
0.50
0.06

10.;38
0.92

0.06

0.06

0.13

0.13

1.75

6.49
11.80
11.68
9.69
2.25

Zone
c

~
0.84
!....24
0.42
0.09
0.67
1.17
0.13

5.00

~
0.25
0.39
0.39
0.34
0.25
0.09
0.17

0.09

3.17

8.16
13.16

8.47
9.00
2.00

d

~
2.38
c). 63
~
0.13
1.00
0.25

8.00
0.63

0.13
0.13

0• .38

0.25
0• .38

0.25

0.88

14.27
19.40
10.15

3.19
0.50

e

0.06
2.81
~
~
0.38
0.13
0.25
0.06
0.25
0.06
0.06

4.88

0.13
0.38
0.06

0.44
0.06

0.31

0.13
0.13

0.13

8.87
13.75
6.96
7.44
0.19
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Table IV oontinued.

Zone
Species a b 0 d e

Total plant cover 35.51 37.17 35.80 34.12 28.46
Cover of grasses, sedges, forbs,

and shrubs 18.90 23.48 21.63 29.55 20.70

Number of strips 8 8 6 4 8

Average percent slope 10.43 9.98 9.70 7.55 6.26
Average angle in degrees 5.93 5.75 5.50 4.25 3.43
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Table V. Quadrat data from Slope B.
The average number of plants or rooted shoots of each forb and shrub species in
a 25 centimeter-square quadrat in each zone.

Zone
Species a b c d e

Artemisia frigida 2t..2.2 ~ ~ 11.19 1J1.
Phlox hoodii 2A12 1.56
Linum lewisii 2.50
Gutierrezia diversifolia 1.31 0.06 0.17
Anemone patens var. 'Wolfgangiana 0.63 0.22 0.54 0.28
Comandra pallida 0.19 0.22 0.67 0.69 0.81
Rosa sp. 0.06 0.03 1.21 0.50 0.62
Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata 1.25 0.78 ~ 1.31 1.84
Liatris punctata 0.09 0.16 0.31 0.13
Erigeron glabellus 0.47 ~.tM
Ar.temisia camporum 0.03 0.42 0.03
Lygodesmia jlIDcea 0.03 0.29 0.19 0.03
Astragalus goniatus 0.03 0.34 ~
Chrysopsis villosa 0.44
Geum triflorum 0.03 0.08 0.06 0.03
Androsace sp. 0.06
Potentilla pensy1vanica 0.04 0.19 0.09
Aster commutatus 0.24 1.19 1.47
Thermopsis rhombifo1ia 0.04 0.06
Gaura coccinea 0.50 0.72
Agoseris scorzoneraefo1ia 0.06
Artemisia 1udovicianl~~apha1odes 1.22
Galium borea1e 0.06
E1aeagnus commutata 0.13
Erigeron caespitosus 0.22
Unidentifiable plants and seedlings 1.06 0.22 0.46 1.00 0.22

Total 19.80 13.21 14.94 23.00 15.33

Number of quadrats 32 32 24 16 32
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was more abundant. (Moss and lichen distribution is considered belov for

all slopes together.)

Zone b.

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta was the chief grass. Koeleria cristata

was much less abundant than in Zone a, whilst Agropyron dasystachyum had

increased in importance - being the main seconda~ species. Artemisia

frigida was very important, and there were few other forbs recorded.

Zone c.

The composition of the grass cover here was very similar to that in

Zone b, Stipa spartea var. curtiseta and Agropyron dasystachyum having almost

identical basal cover values as in the latter. However, there were increases

in less important grasses, such as Bouteloua gracilis, Danthonia sp., and

Calamagrostis montanensis. The value for Danthonia sp. was higher in Zone c

than elsewhere on the slope. Also, many more forb species were recorded

than in Zone b, and according to the quadrat data Solidago missouriensis

var. fasciculata and Erigeron glabellus were more important in Zone c than b,

(in fact the latter species was not present in Zone b). Erigeron glabellus

was not recorded b~- the point method in Zone c. This may have been due to

difference in time of sampling as mentioned above. The total for~ spp.

was very similar in both Zones b and c (and indeed for all the zones except

a). Selaginella~ had a greater cover in Zone c than in Zone b.

Zone d.

Bouteloua gracilis was the dominant grass in this zone, with Stipa

spartea var. curtiseta the second most abundant species. Koeleria cristata

also increased in importance. The basal cover of MUhlenkergia £gsDidata

showed a slight increase as compared with the values obtained for this
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speoies further up the slope. Festuca scabrella did not occur in Zone d.

In the point data Phlox hoodii was the seoond most important forb. However,

this species was not recorded in the quadrat data - Astragalus goniatus

being important instead.

Zone e.

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta" Koelera cristata and Agropyron

dasystachyum were present in almost equal proportions (respectively, 2.81"

2.56 and 2.25 peroent). Stipa coma~ occurred with a value of 0.06 percent 

this is interesting (if it is not due to an error in identification)" since

Stipa comata was only found on the upper part of the other slopes. As in

Zone c, Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata was, according to the

quadrat data, the most important forb after Artemisia frigida" but it was

not recorded by the point method. By the former method the following species

were peculiar· to Zone e: Galium boreale, Artemisia ludoviciana var.

gnaphalodes, ~aeagnus commutata and Erigeron caespitosus.

When the average angle, and the average percent slope for each zone

were calculated, the zones fell into the following order of steepness from

the steepest (a), to the least steep (e): a, b, c, d, e (Table IV).

Therefore the zone in 'Which Bouteloua gracilis is manmum (that is Zone b)

is the next to least steep.

Slope 6.

Slope 0 is a moderately steep slope facing,like Slope B" S. S. YI.

It is protected on the north by an aspen grove and terminates in a depression

of which Slope D forms the north-facing side. It is low-lying compared to

Slope B - as the lower part of the latter slope is on the same level as the

top of the former. As can be seen in Fig. 8, taken on April 19th, snow was
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Fig. 8. Slope C as seen from the top of Slope D. Snow
is lying at the base of Slope C and in the aspen groves.
April, 1956.
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still lying at the base of the slope. Snow was present in the aspen groves

at that date, but was absent from other parts of the Location. The

sampling area comprised 25 strips, each strip having 100 points and the

frame being 36 in. apart. No quadrat transects were made on Slope C.

The mean basal cover for each species in the zones is tabulated in

Table VI, and the distribution of the grass species is shown in Fig. 7.

Zone a.

Bouteloua gracilis and Stipa comata were the two most important

grasses. There were very few forbs, of which Artemisia frigida and~

hoodii were the chief species.

Zone b.

Stipa comata was very sparse in this zone (and was found no further

down the slope), Bouteloua. gracilis being the sole dominant. Stipa spartea

var. curtiseta had decreased and Koeleria cristata increased slightly as

compared to Zone a. Zone b is interesting because of the occurrence of

Andropogon scoparius. This species is characteristic of parts of the True

Prairie (where the annual precipitation is higher than in the Mixed Prairie)

and is rarely abundant in western Saskatchewan. Moss and Campbell (1947)

report that it occurs on denuded slopes with poor soil in southern Alberta,

and has probably recently increased by spreading from localized areas onto

those previously occupied by fescue, but which have been grazed heavily.

Surprisingly Artemisia frigida was very sparse and~ hoodii was

the most important forb. Selaginella densa was also very abundant, but Carex

spp. reached their least cover for the slope.

Zon~.

Although still the species with the highest basal cover, Bouteloua
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Table VI. Point sampling data from Slope C.
Comparison of the percentage basal cover in each zone. The values are based on
100 points per strip. The average percent slope, and average angle for each
zone are also given, the zones being ordered a - e from the top to the bottom of
the slope. The important species in each zone are underlined.

Species

Grasses
Stipa comata
Bouteloua gracilis
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta
Koe1eria cristata
Agropyron dasystachyum
MUhlenbergia cuspidata
Andropogon scoparius
Festuca scabrella
Muhlenbergia squarrosa

Carex spp.

Forbs and shrubs
Artemisia frigida
Phlox hoodii
Potentil1a pensy1vanica
Rosa sp.
Chrysopsis vi110sa
Gaura coccinea
Ga1ium borea1e
Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata
E1aeagnus commutata
Astragalus goniatus
Antennaria howellii
Aster commutatus
Artemisia ludoviciana var. gnaphalodes
Androsace sp.
Cerastium arvense
Orthocarpus 1uteus
Antennaria parvifo1ia
Achillea millefolium
Symphoricarpos occidentalis
Unidentifiable forbs - seedlings etc.

a

~

~
1.67
0.67
1.33
0.67

2.00

0.33

b

0.20
10.20

0.40
1.20
0.40
0.60
0.40

1.60

0.80
2.60

0.60
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.20
0.20

Zone
c

~
3.50
0.50
0.50
0.50

0.25

0.25

0.25
0.25

0.25
0.50
0.25

0.75

d

It.QQ
2.71
1.14
0.71
.l&2

0.71

0.71

0.71
0.14
0.30

0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14

0.14

e

0.17

6.00

0.33

1.00

0.33
0.33
0.17
0.17
0.67

Selaginel1a densa 2.00

Total grasses
Total grasses and sedges
Total fl"obs and shrubs
Total mosses
Total lichens

18.00
20.00
6.32
1.00
3.00

13.40
15.00
5.60
0.80
6.80

12.50
14.75
4.75
1.25
4.75

12.13
14.27
4.13
0.85
0.57

12.83
18.83

6.83
4.33
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Table VI continued.

Zone
Species a b c d e

Total plant cover 32.32 35.60 31.75 20.12 29.99
Cover of grasses, sedges, forbs

and shrubs 26.32 20.60 19.50 18.40 25.66

Number of strips 3 5 4 7 6

Average percent slope 15.40 16.00 17.60 19.71 16.55
Average angle in degrees 8.83 9.10 9.87 11.30 9.50
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gracilis was less important than in Zone b, whilst Stipa spartea var.

curtiseta showed a marked increase in abundance. In contrast to Zone b,

Artemisia frigida had increased in importance and Phlox hoodii was a.bsent.

Astragalus goniatus and Antennaria howellii occurred solely in this zone.

Selaginel1a densa had a high cover and that for Carex spp. showed an

increase as compared to Zone b.

Zone d.

This could SS-56. be called the 'MY!!J enbergia Zone', since Muhlen-

bergia cuspidata had its maximum basal cover for the slope in the component

strips. Bouteloua gracilis and Stina snartea var. curtiseta were the other

important grasses. Selaginella densa was ve~J sparse and did not occur

below this zone. ..t\rtemisia frigida was, with Galium boreale, a seconda.ry

species,~ sp. having the highest basal cover.

Stipa spart~ var. curtiseta was the most important grass, with

Bouteloua gracili~ and Koeleria cristata being the secondary species. The

latter reached its maximum basal cover for the slope. Agropyron dasystachyum

was absent. Artemisia frigida was even more sparse than :in Zone d, and the

main forb species was Galium boreale. It is interesting that small shrubs

were important (Rosa sp. and Elaeagnus commutata. One specimen of,
Symphoricarpos occidentali§ was also recorded from this zone). ~ spp.

were abundant.

Table VI gives the average angle and percent slope for the zones.

From this table it can be seen that the order of steepness is as follows:

d, c, e, b, a. ~loua gracil1§ is most abundant, therefore, in the two

least steep zones, although occurring in all of them.
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Fig. 9. Slope F from the bottom of the slope. The
persons are near the top of the sampling-area. Amelanchier
alnifolia forms a small clump in the foreground. April, 1957.
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Slope F.

Slope F was less protected than the other two south-facing slopes at

Location I and it faced almost due S. instead of S. S. E. (Fig. 9).

Twenty-six strips were necessary, and 100 points were taken per strip with

the frame being set at 36 in. intervals. Two quadrat-transects were made,

approximately 6 ft. and 12 ft. from the western side of the sampling area,

there being 104 quadrats in each.

As described above, the data for grass species was used in the

division of the slope into zones (Fig. 7). The mean basal cover for the

species in the zones, and the mean number of plants or rooted shoots of

forbs and shrubs are given in Tables VII and VIII, respectively. The

distribution of the species corresponded fairly well with the zonation

established. Discrepancies between the two Tables are probably due to

difference in method and sampling date. (The point sampling was completed

in the middle of July, and the transects during the first week of August.)

Zone a.

Stipa comata was dominant in this zone, the second most important

grass being Koeleria cristata. Bouteloua gracilis was relatively sparse.

Only four forb species were recorded, of which Artemisia frigida and Phlox

hoodii were the most important. (The two other species being Gutierrezia

diversifolia and ~igeron caespitosus). Table VIII shows that in the first

transect the two secondary forb species differed, whilst in the second there

were very many more species in this zone. Carex spp. were fairly abundant,

but Selaginella densa was sparse.
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Table VII. Point sampling data from Slope F.
Comparison of the basal cover in each zone. The values are based on 100 points
per strip. The average percent slope, and average angle are also given, and the
zones are ordered a - e from the top to the bottom of the slope. The important
species in each zone are underlined.

Zone
Species a b c d e

Grasses
Stipa coma.ta .2.&J 0.17
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta 0.50 1.33 2.17 0.33 ~
Koe1eria cristata 1.67 0.67 0.67 4.67 1.00
Agropyron dasystachyum 0.83 O.~ 0.17 0.40
Boute1oua gracilis 0.83 10.17 3.00 1.67 ~
Muhlenbergia cuspidata. 1.17 3.67 1.33 1.40
Poa canbyi 0.17
Festuca scabrella 0.67
Other grasses 0.17

Carex spp. 4.17 1.67 0.67 2.33 4.20

Forbs and shrubs
Ar..temisia frigida .iJU l..2Q .:la.QQ 'L.91 ~
Phlox hoodii 1.33 0.17
Gutierrezia diversifo1ia 0.17 0.17 0.67
Erigeron caespitosus 0.17 0.17 0.17
Rosa sp. 0.50 0.17 1.33 0.80
Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata 0.50 0.33
Gomandra pallida 0.67 0.40
Cerastium arvense a.67
Antennaria parvifolia 0.17
Elaeagnus commutata 0.17
Artemisia ludoviciana var. gnaphalodes a.17
Artemisia camporum 0.17
Achillea millefolium 0.17
Ga1ium boreale 0.33 a.6O

Selaginella densa 0.67 3.67 2.86 0.67 0.6a

Total grasses 9.66 14.01 10.02 8.67 8.20
Total grasses and sedges 13.83 15.68 10.69 11.00 12.40
Total forbs and shrubs 7.50 2.84 6.03 10.00 5.20
Total mosses 1.50 6.17 11.83 5.33 11.20
Total lichens 3.67 2.50 1.50 1.00 0.80
Total plant cover 27.17 30.86 32.91 28.00 30.20
Cover of grasses, sedges, forbs

and shrubs 21.33 18.52 16.72 21.00 17.60

Number of strips 6 6 6 3 5

Average percent slope 19.70 26.20 19.30 14.80 13.70
Average angle in degrees 11.08 14.83 10.83 8.50 7.90



Table VIII. Quadrat data from Slope F.
The average number of plants or rooted shoots of each forb and shrub species in a 25 centimeter-quadrat in
eaoh zone. &1 - e1 represent results from the first transeot, and a2 - 62 those from the seoond.

Zone
Speoies a1 bl °f~~ai-- Efl a2 62 02 d2 ~2-

Artemisia frigida 4.00 1.62 3.46 3.75 7.52 ~ 0.71 3.42 LjSJ L.JJ
Phlox hoodii 1.8.3 0.54 2.00 0.50
Solidago missouriensis var. fasoiculata 0.17 1.67 2.25 1.25 2.00 0.42 4.04 2.33 1.00
Anemone patens var. \t101fgangiana 0.04 0.25 0.24 0.24
Comandra pallida 0.54 2.66 0.17 0.74 0.17 1.17 1.37 0.67 1.04
Gutierrezia diversifolia 0.29 0.58 0.35 0.33 0.33 0.17
Liatris punotata .3.33 0.13 0.25 0.50 0.08 0.25
Thermopsis rhombifolia 0.08 0.04 0.13
Peta1ostemon purpureus 0.08 0.08 0.17 0.04 0.04
Solidago nemoralis var. decemfiora 0.17 0.50
Rosa sp. 0.54 J.OO 0.66 2.30 0.38 0.42 1.58 1.91 I
Erigeron caespitosus 2.16 1.46 1.50 ~ \JJ

Antennaria parvifo1ia 0.13 J-f

Artemisia camporum 0.04 0.67 0.67 0.17 0.04 0.42 0.25 0.04 I

Ga1ium boreale 0.04 10.70 9.92 4. 73 0.04 8.33 1.50 1.91
Cerastium arvense 4.74 8.00 4.56 0.24 ~ 0.83 2.26
Agoseris scorzoneraefolia 0.04 0.08 0.67 0.24
Achillea mil1efo1ium 2.54 0.17 0.04
Chrysopsis villosa 0.25
Artemisia 1udoviciana var. gnapha10des 0.92 0.75 2.40 1.00 0.87
Campanula rotundifolia 0.13 0.04
Elaeagnus oommutata 0.17
Potenti11a pensy1vanica 0.04
Aster commutatus 1.67 1.09
Erigeron glabel1us 0.08
Unidentifiable plants and seedlings 0.21 1.03 0.59 0.26 0.32 0.17 0.53 0.66 0.60

Total 6.04 11.32 32.22 28.30 25.24 7.80 8.00 25.81 17.82 18.19

Number of quadrats 24 24 24 12 20 24 24 24 12 20
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Zone b.

As on Slope C, Boutelo~ gracilis was the most abundant species in

Zone b. Stipa comata was extremely rare, whilst Stipa spartea var. curtiseta

had increased as compared to Zone a, and l-fuhlenbergia cusp~ was recorded.

Artemisia frigida was much less abundant than in Zone a - both according to

the point and transect data. In the latter Erigeron caespitosus was important

in both transects, with Liatris punctata important in the first tr~ect and

Gomandra pallida in the second. Phlox .hQ.QSii was not present below this

zone. ~ spp. became more sparse than in Zone a, whilst Selaginella densa

reached its maximum cover for the slope.

Zone c.

l~enbergia cuspidata was the principal grass, although ~teloua

gx;acilis was a close second. Stipa §Parten var. curtiseta had a greater

basal cover than in Zone b. By the point method many more species were

recorded from this zone than from the zones farther lip the slope. Galium

boreale and Cerastium arvense were more important than Artemis~ frigida

in both the transects. Carex spp. were at their lowest mean basal cover

for the slope.

Zone d.

This zone was distinguished by the high basal cover of Koeleria

cristata, the low values of Bouteloua gracilis, and Stipa spartea var•

.£BI"tiseta, and by the absence of Agropyron dasystachyym. In the point data

Festuca scabrella was recorded solely in this zone, but according to the

transects it did not occur here although it 'Was present on other parts of

the slope. Artemisia frigida was important according to the point data and

in the second transect. The two transects differed in regard to the impor-

tance of this species, and also to that of Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata,
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Galium boreale and Cerastium arvense (Table VIII). ~ spp. were more

abundant and &elaginella g~ less abundant in this zone than in Zone a.

Zone e.

Bouteloua gracilis was the most abundant grass, with Stipa spartea

var. curtiseta, and Mublenbergia cuspidat§: as the secondary species.

Agropyron dasystachyy:!! was present but was sparse. The number of forb

species recorded by the point method was but four - of which Artemisia

frigida was the most important. In the first transect, Galium boreale and

Cerastium arvense were the chief secondary species. In the second transect

the forbs were much more sparse (apart from Artemisia frigida) and the

secondary species were Qerastium arvense and Rosa sp. (although these had

lower values than in the first transect). Selaginella was less important

than in Zone d, whilst Carex spp. made up a larger part of the cover.

The average angle and average percentsga slope are given in Table VII.

In order of steepness the zones were as follows: b, a, c, d, e. Thus

Bouteloua gracilis was most abundant on the steepest part of the slope.

Slope J.

Slope J was the only south-facing slope sampled which was not at

Location I. It is one side of a small east-west ridge (Location III). The

ridge was protected by a hill to the west and bJ- an aspen grove to the south

west. Like Slope F, Slope J faced almost due S., but it terminated in a

slough. This contained water when the site was visited in September, and

appeared to have been wet during the whole summer.

No quadrat data was obtained from Slope J, one reason being that

most of the forbs were dead by that late date and difficult to identify.

(This same fact presUJIlably accounts for the sparsity of forb species at the
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Table IX. Point sampling data from Slope J.
Comparison of the mean percentage basal cover in each zone. The values are based
on 100 points per strip. The average percent slope and average angle for each
zone are also given, the zones being ordered a - c from the top to the bottom of
the slope. The important species in each zone are underlined.

Species

Grasses
Stipa comata
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta
Koeleria cristata
Agropyron dasystachywn
Bouteloua gracilis
MUblenbergia cuspidata
Agropyron smithii
Festuca scabrella
Poa canbyi

Carex spp.

Forbs and shrubs
Artemisia frigida
Gutierrezia diversifolia
Antennaria parvifolia
Unidentifiable forbs - seedlings etc.

Total grasses
Total grasses and sedges
Total forbs and shrubs
Cover of grasses, sedges, forbs

and shrubs

Number of strips

Average percent slope
Average angle in degrees

a

2.00
0.50
1.50
1.00

0.50

5.00
0.50

5.50
14.00

5.50

19.50

Zone
b

0.60
0.40
0.20
1.00

19.60
0.60

1.80
0.20

22.80
27.40

5.40

32.80

5

16.72
9.50

c

2.00
0.33
2.67
6.00
0.3.3
0.33
0.33

0.67

16.33

11.99
12.66
16.33

28.99

.3

13.53
8.67
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location (Table IX).) The sampling area was continuous with that on the

north side of the ridge, which is considered below as Slope H. One hundred

points were taken per strip, the frame being set at 18 in. intervals. The

mean percentage basal cover for the species in the three zones delimited

are given in Table II, and the grass species in these are shown diagramati-

cally in Fig. 10.

Zone a.

Stipa comata bad the highest mean basal cover in this zone, Koeleria

cristata being the secondary species. Only two forbs were recorded, these

beipg Artemisia frigida and ~utierrezia diversifolia. The community had

similarities to Zone a Slope F, except that Bouteloua gracilis and Phlox

hoodii did not occur. Another difference was the remarkably high mean

basal cover of Carex spp. (chiefly Carex stenophYlla var. enervi.,.A) on Slope

J. Indeed the mean basal cover of Carex spp. (8.50 percent) was greater

than that of the grasses (5.50 percent).

Zone b.

Bouteloua gracilis bad a very high value (19.60 percent) in this

zone, and all other species were relatively unimportant. Artemisia frigida

and Carex spp. had become more sparse than in Zone a, and Antennaria

parvifolia was present.

Zone c.

MUhlenbergia cuspidata was the most important grass species - with

Bouteloua gracilis and Koeleria cristata being secondary. Artemisia frigida

\did not occur, and Antennaria parvifolia was the only forb recorded, this

\being very abundant. Carex spp. were very sparse. The division between the

IBouteloua and Muhlenbergia Zones was rea.dily discernable by eye as both
I



Relative
Fig. 10. Adistribution of the major grass species on Slopes E, G, H, and J. The basal cover of

the respective species is plotted as a percentage of the total grass cover in each strip. The zones
are delinited by the narrow vertical lines, and the topmost strip on each Slope is at the extreme
left of the diagrams.
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species had produced many infloresences. Table IX shows that Zone b was the

steepest of the three - the least percent slope being in Zone a.

Slope H.

Slope H was on the north-facing side of the ridge described above.

It is small, moderately steep, faces almost due N., and is unprotected

except by the hill to the west. The series of photographs in Fig. 11 are

continuous for Slopes H and J, and were taken from the west side of the

sampling area. Table X lists the mean peroentage basal cover for the

species in eaoh zone. It oan be seen that the zones are clearly distinguish-

able.

Zone a.

Here Agropyron dasystachyum was the main grass, although Stipa

spartea var. curtis~ and Koeleria cristata were also important. Only two

forb species were present, of which Artemisia frigida was the most abundant.

Geum triflorum, the second species in Zone a on the south slope was not

recorded until Zone b. Carex spp. were important -~ stenophvlla var.
being

enervis ,..tlie main species, as in Zone a on the south-racing.Side of the

ridge.

Zone b.

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta was not recorded in this zone.

Koeleria cristata had increased in abundance to become the dominant species,

whilst Agropyron dasystachyum had decreased as compared to ~one a. Festuca

scabrella appeared in this zone. Antennaria Rarvifolia was the chief forb;

Artemisia frigida and Carex spp. being less abundant than in Zone a.

Zone c.

The number of grass and forb species recorded was much greater than

further up the slope. Fe~ scabrella was the most important grass with
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Fig. 11a

Fig. lib
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Fig. lIe

Fig. lId



Fig. 11. Location III. A series of photographs taken from the west side of the sampling area,
September 1956. (The tape is lying in the center of the area.)

a. The Festuca scabrella community at the base of Slope II, the white line marking its upper
edge.

b. The Koeleria cristata - Agropyron dasystachyum community, Slope H.
c. The top of the ridge. The white line indicates the junction of Slopes H and J.
d. Slope J. The white line demarcates the Stipa comata (to the left) and Bouteloua gracilis

cowmunities.
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Table X. Point sampling data from Slope H.
Comparison of the mean percentage basal cover in each zone. The values are
based on 100 points per strip. The average percent slope, and average angle
for each zone are also given, the zones being ordered a - c from the top to
the bottom of the slope. The important species in each zone are underlined.

Zone
Species a b c

Grasses
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta 2.00 0.17
Koeleria cristata ~ ~ 2.67
Agropyron dasystachyum It..2Q 2.~ 0.17
Festuca scabrel1a O. i".50
MUhlenbergia cuspidata 1.83
Poa canbyi 0.50
Agropyron smithii 0.3.3
Agropyron repens 0.33

Carex spp. 1s.QQ 4.67 1.73
Juncus sp. 0.17

Forbs and shrubs
Artemisia frigida 6.50 ?J~.~7.. 0.33
Antennaria parvifolia 1.00 8.67 13.17
Geum triflorum 0.33 0.17
Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata 0.50
Erigeron glabellus 0.17
Aster laevis 0.17
Antennaria howellii 0.17
Campanula rotundifolia 0.17
Anemone patens var. 'Wolfgangiana 0.17

Selaginella densa 0.50

Total grasses 7.75 7.67 10.50
Total grasses, sedges, and rushes 14.75 12.34 12.40
Total forbs and shrubs 7.50 12.67 15.02
Cover of grasses, sedges, rushes,forbs

and shrubs 22.25 25.01 27.42

Number of strips 2 3 6

Average percent slope 2.95 12.03 18.87
Average angle in degrees 1.75 6.83 10.67
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~ria cristata and Muhlenbergia cu§pidata as the main secondary species.

Antennaria parvifolia was again the most abundant forb. ~ spp. were

rare. In this zone Carex steno.l2hylla var. enervis was very sparse -~

~lvanica var. digyna being the main sedge. The latter was not recorded

on the slope above Zone c. As shown in Table X, Zone c had the greatest

average percent slope. Zone a has an average of 2.95 percent - which is less

than that for Zone a of Slope J. Fig. 10 indicates the differences between

Slopes H and J for the grass species. As far as the forbs are concerned,

it can be seen from Tables IX and X that there are many more species on the

north than on the south face of the ridge, and that Antennaria parvifolia

extends further up the slope on the former. The~ spp. show, however,

similarities of distribution on both aspects. Q. stenophylla var. enervis

is the sole sedge in the a Zones - that is on top of the ridge. It is very

important in this area, but decreases as the slopes steepen and is not fO'Wld

near the base of either aspect. Carex pensylvanica var. digyna appears in

Zones Hc and Jc. It is recorded further up the slope on the northern than

on the southern side of the ridge. The main difference between the two

aspects as regards distribution is the occurrence of an unidentified species

(with shaggy scale-leaves) on the mid part of Slope H. One interesting

point about Location III was the virtual absence of Selagin~ densa.

This species was recorded once only, in Zone a, Slope H.

Location III illustrates very well the differences and similarities

between slopes of different aspect even when they are situated in close

proximity to one another.

Slope E.

Fig. 12 shows the general appearance of Slope E. It is taken looking
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Fig. 12

Fig. 13



81 -, f th t 1j1lle ~a""lp.1J.·n. g-area is indicated byFig. 12. ope L rom ewes. ~ - 14

the white lines. April 1957.

Fig. 13. The plant cover in the Festuca Zone (c) on Slope E. The
shrub in the right hand corner is Elaeagnus commutata. 11he rule, only part of
which is showing, is 6 in. long. September 1956.
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east. The slope is steep, faces N. and is unprotected. The sampling area

comprised 15 strips, in each of which 200 points were taken, the frame being

set at 18 in. intervals. Two transects 'Were made with the quadrat frame,

and were 6 ft. and 12 ft., respectively, from the west side of the sampling

area. Sixty quadrats were counted in each.

Tables XI and XII present the results of the two methods of sampling

for each of the zones. The diagrams of the grass data used to establish

these zones are shown in Fig. 10.

The quadrat data fitted fairly well to Zones a-d, but there were

discrepancies between the forb data obtained by the point and quadrat

methods. This is particularly obvious in Zones c and d. The point data

(Table XI) indicates that the forbs had very low basal covers - thus making

up a very small part of the community. Elaeagnus commutata and Anemone

]2atens var. wolfgangi~ have the highest value of the various species

recorded in Zones c and d, respectively. In Table XII both transects show

very low values for Elaeagnus commutata in these zones although Anemone

patens var. wolfgangiana is fairly common in the second transect. The most

important species are, however, Solidago missouriensi§ var. fascioulata,

Galium boreale and Cerastium arvense. The two latter are species that are

liable to be missed by the point-sampling method. Time may be responsible

for part of the discrepancy, the slope being point sampled during the last

two weeks of June, whilst the transects were made in the middle of August.

Zone a.

Koeleria cristata and Festuca scabella had the highest mean basal

covers in this zone. The zone was notable in that Stipa copts, was recorded.

This species was not found further down the slope. The chief forbs were
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Table XI, Point sampling data from Slope E.
Comparison of the mean percentage basal cover in each zone, The values are
based on 200 points per strip, The average percent slope and average angle
for each zone are also given, and the zones are ordered a - d from the top
to the bottom of the slope. The important species in each zone are underlined.

Grasses
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta
Koeleria cristata
Agropyron dasystac~

Festuca scabrella
Poa canbyi
Pea secunda
Stipa comata
Other grasses

Carex spp.

Forbs and shrubs
Artemisia frigida
Phlox hoodii
Elaeagnus commutata
Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata
Chrysopsis villosa
Gutierrezia diversifolia
Comandra pallida
Gaillardia aristata
Geum triflorum
Anemone patens var. wo1fgangiana
Senecio purshianus
Artemisia camporum
Cerastium arvense
Ga1iurn boreale
Oxytropis macounii
Antennaria howellii
Linum lewisii
Antennaria parvifolia
Astragalus flexuosus
Achillea millefolium
Sisyrinchium mucronatum
Unidentifiable forbs - seedlings etc.

Selaginella densa

Total grasses
Total grasses and sedges
Total forbs and shrubs
Total mosses

a

1.50
~
1.13
~
0.13
0.38
0.13

~
~
1.38
0.63
1.13
0.38
0.13
0.13

0.13

1.63

8.90
12.28
9.66
3.45

b

0.50
.2A.QQ
2.00
1.25
0.50
0.63

1.00
0.25
1.00
0.50
0.75
0.50

0.50
0.50
0.50
0.25
0.25

0.25

7.88
11.38
6.00

24.00

Zone
c

1.09
2.67
0.09
~
0.84
0.50

~
0.17
0.25

0.25
0.34
0.17
0.17

0.34
0.17
0.25
0.09
0.25

0.59

11.86
14.78
3.96

42.95

d

0.17

0.34

0.17
0.67

0.17

0.50

0.34

0.50
0.33
0.17
0.17
0.84

0.17

14.01
18.68

5•.38
48.17
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Table XI continued.

Zone
Species a b c d

Total lichins 20.00 5.15 2.33 0.17
Total plant cover 47.02 46.78 64.02 72.57
Cover of grasses, sedges, forbs

24.06and shrubs 21.94 17.38 18.74

Number of strips 4 2 6 3

Average percent slope 18.45 25.15 30.98 19.53
Average angle in degrees 9.25 14.25 17.08 11.00





Table XII oontinued.

Zone
S'oeQies al b1 °1 d1 a2 ~2 °2 d2

Androsace sp. 0.25
Antennaria parvifolia 0.21
Artemisia ludoviciana yare gnaphalodes 0.21
Unidentifiable forbs, seedlings etc. 0.38 7.50 1.96 1.33 0.50 0.75 0.75 1.08

Total 23.80 35.24 29.95 29.66 33.73 29.39 34.26 41.70

Number of quadrats 16 8 24- 12 16 8 24 12

I

~
I
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Artemisia frigida and Phlox hoodii. In the point data, a shrub - Elaeagnus

commutata, was important, whilst Erigeron caespitosus ranked high in

importance in the transects. (In fact it was the most abundant species in

this zone in the second transect.) Carex spp. were fairly constant in mean

percentage basal cover for all the zones, whilst Selaginella~ was most

abundant in Zone a.

Zone b.

Koeleria .£!:istata was again the most abundant grass, but the secondary

species in this zone was Agropyron dasz.sta~. Stipa spartea var. curtiseta

reached its lowest value for the slope. In the point data for forbs a

number of species not present in Zone a were recorded. These included Geum

t}:iflorum. Cerastium arvense, Anemone patens var. wolfgangiana and Artemisia

camporum. Artemisia frigida had become more sparse and was equal in basal

cover to Elaeagnus commutata. In the quadrat-transect data the most important

species were .§olidago missouriensis var. fasciculata, Artemisia frigida, and

Erigeron caespitosus.

Zone c.

Festuca scabrella was the dominant grass in this zone. As mentioned

above, the forbs had very low values as recorded by the point method.

Selaginella densa was absent, but an almost complete cover was formed between

the higher plants by a species of Brach¥thecium. Fig. '13 shows the compara

tively lush appearance of the vegetation here - the grasses having much

longer leaves than on the other slopes investigated.

Zone d.

Koeleria £ristata returned to being the chief grass species. Festuca

scabrella was still important and Stipa ~partea var. curtiseta increased to

become the third most abundant grass. Agropyron dasystachyum was not
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Fig. 14. Slope G from the cultivated land to the east.
The sampling area is indicated by the white lines. April, 1957.
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recorded, whilst Poa canbY! reached its maximum value for the slope. In

both sampling methods, Artemisia frigida increased again in Zone d, having

been very sparse in Zone c. Distribution of the forbs - comparing Tables

XI and XII - has been considered above. Selaginella den~ reappeared in

this zone. When the average angle and average percenti slope haa been

calculated (Table XI) it was found that Zone c was the steepest, whilst

the other zones were, in order of decreasing steepness, as follows - b,

d, and a. Thus Festuca scabrella, as on Slope H, is dominan1i on "Che

sveepesv parv of ~he slope.

Slope G.

Slope G was short, fairly steep and faced E. N. E. (Fig. 14). It

was apparently not protected although there were some bushes about 20 meters

to the east. It differed from the other norvh-facing slopes in that

Bouteloua gracilis occurred on JGhe upper parT,s, altihough not recorded in the

pair.!", SWUp.LJ.ng. Only twelve sampling strips were necessary, each having

100 points and the frame being set at 18 in. intervals. Two quadrat-transects

were made. The second of' these took one less y'ui:iu.ra~ (equivalen.Jtj to 25 om.)

to reach the bottom of the area than the first. Possible this was due to a

difference in the curve of the slope in the respective regions. Fig. 10

shows the four zones delimited. The distribution of forbs, botih from the

point method and quadrat data coinciaea weLl VJivh -Chesti div:Lsions. Compari

son of Tables XIII and XIV shows the similari-cies and differences between

the result.s for i'orbs as obtained by the two me'tiboas. Error due 1;,0 t,ime

must be negligible since the transects were maue imm~diately after the area

was point sampled. The sampling was completed during the last week in August.
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Table XIII. Point sampling data from Slgpe G.
Comparison of the mean percentage basal cover in each zone. The values are
based on 100 points per strip. The average percent slope and average angle
for each zone are also given, the zones being ordered a - d from the top to
the bottom of the slbpe. The important species in each zone are underlined.

Species

Grasses
Stipa comata
Agropyron dasystachyum.
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta
Koeleria cristata
Festuca scabrella
Poa canbyi
Muhlenbergia cuspidata
Poa cuaicki1
Danthonia ap.

Carex spp.

Forbs and shrubs
Artemisia frigida
Phlox hoodii
Gutierrezia diversifolia
Anemone patens var. 'Wolfgangiana
Solidago missouriensis var. fasciculata
Vicia sp.
Geum triflorum
Rosa ap.
Cerastium arvense
Antennaria parvifolia
Erigeron glabellus
Achillea millefolium
Aster laevis

Selaginella densa

Total grasses
Total grasses and sedges
Total forbs and shrubs
Cover of grasses, sedges, forbs

and shrubs

Number of strips

Average percent slope
Average angle in degrees

a

10.00
1.00

1.00

8.00
20.00
11.00

31.00

1

8.50
5.00

Zone
b

0.25
1.00
2.50
1.25
1.25
1.00

J.t.2Q...
~
1.50
0.75
0.25
0.25

7.25
15.00
9.00

24.50

4

19.06
10.75

c

2.67
2.00
2.00
1.67
0.67
0.3.3

4.00

0.33

b1..2
0.33

9.34
13.34
3.65

16.99

.3

24.30
13.50

d

0.25
2.50
2.50
~

0.25
0.25
0.25

0.50

0.25
0.25
~
1.00
0.25
0.25
0.25

10.75
13.25
4.00

17.25

4

15.50
8.75



Table XIV. Quadrat data from Slope G.
The average number of plants or rooted shoots of each forb and shrub species in a 25 centimeter-square
quadrat in each zone. a1 - d1 represent the results from the first transect, and a2 - d2 those from the
second.

Zone
Species a1 b1 c1 d1 a2 b2 c2 d2,

An,temiaia frigida 'L.J.2. ~ ~ 2.44 5.25 2...2Q 1.67 1.13
Anemone patens var. wo1fgangiana 1.25 2.62 2.00 0.62 2.50 4.06 1.50 0.73
Phlox hoodii 2.25 2.25 0.17 12..2 2t.J..2
Arabia sp. 1.00 1.19 0.17 1.25 0.37 0.08
Gutierrezia diversifolia 0.50 0.62 2.75 1.56
Vicia sp. 0.25 0.19 0.56
Solidago missourienais var. fascicu1ata ..ltjQ 0.33 0.62 3.69 0.75 0.73
Aster commutatus 0.25 1.50 0.19 0.25 1.75 0.53
Achillea mi11efo1ium 0.69 0.25 1.37 0.19 0.83 6.93
Cerastium arvense 0.06 0.08 8.56 0.13 2&Q I
Comandra pa11ida 0.50 1.92 0.31 0.33 0.07 ~
Antennaria parvifo1ia 0.69 0.25 2.12 ~ 4.73 -.J

Solidago rigida var. canescens 0.06 1.31 0.13 3.13 I

Erigeron glabel1us 0.69 1.44 1.47
Astragalus goniatus 0.06 0.25 0.44
Artemisia camporum 1.00 . 0.06
Geum triflorwn 0•.50 0.19 2.00 1.37 3.50 0.07
Rosa sp. 0.17 0.06
Potentilla pensy1vanica 0.19 0.17 0.06 0.08
Thermopsis rhombifolia 0.06
Chrysopsis villosa 0.06
Campanula rotundifolia 0.33
Galium boreale 0.40
Unidentifiable plants and seedlings 0.91 1.00 0.17 0.47

Total 13.00 19.62 13.34 18.17 29.50 26.92 14.76 30.62

Number of quadrl\ts 4 16 12 16 4 16 12 15
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Zone a.

In Zone a only two species of grass were recorded: Stipa ct0mata and

Agropyron dasystachyum, of which the former was the more abundant. Artemisia

frigida was very important as were Carex spp. (In this case Q. stenophylla

var. enervis was the sole sedge.) In the quadrat sampling, Phlox hoodii

was relatively more important than Artemisia fr;igida,and more forb species

were recorded.

Zone b.

Stipa spart~ var. curtiseta was the most important of the grass

species. The main secondary species were Koeleria cristata and Festuca

scabrella. Agropyron dasystachyum was more sparse tr!Bll in Zone a. 'llhe

number of forb species recorded from Zone b was much greater than from

Zone a. This is true both of the point-sampling and quadrat data (Tables

XIII and XIV). According to the latter §olidago missouriensis var.
was important

fascicula"t!!Abesides Artemisia frigida and Phlox hoodii. Carex stenoph¥lla

var. enervis again contributed substantially to the value for Carex spp.

However, two unidentified species were also important in this zone.

Zone c.

Agropyron gasystachyum, Stipa spartea var. curtiseta and Koeleria

cristata were more or less equally abundant. !~enbergia cuspidata

occurred, and Festuca scabrella was slightly more frequent than in Zone b.

Few forb species were recorded by the point method, and of these Artemisia

frigida and Geum triflorum were the most important. (The latter largely

occurred as a seedling stage.) In the second transect~ triflorum, and

Antennaria parvifolia were the major species, whilst in the first transect

these were Artemisia !):igida, Comandra pal1id~ and Anemone patens var.

wolfgangiana.
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Carex stenophylla var. enervis became scant below Zone b, the main

species in Zones c and d being ,9. pensylvanica var. digyna.

Zone d.

The dominant grass was Fes~ scabr~; Koeleria cristata, and

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta being the major secondary species. Agropyron

dasystachyqm was very infrequent. Artemisia frigida reached its lowest

basal cover for the slope, in both the two transects and according to the

point-sampling data. Cerastium arvense was recorded as the most important

forb in all three sets of data. Antennaria parvifolia was of significance

in the point data and in the second transect, but was not present in the

first transect (Tables XIII and XIV). Carex spp. reached their minimum

value for the slope. Table XIII gives the average angle and percent slope

for the four zones. However, these may be in error as the sampling area

had not been staked and therefore £orthe measurements of percent slope its

position had to be determined by memory. It can be seen that the zones in

order of steepness are as follows: c, b, d, a. Therefore, unlike the other

two north-facing slopes, Festuca scabrella is not dominant on the steepest

part of the slope.

Cyperaceae.

It will have been observed in the foregoing paragraphs that the sedges

present have been mainly considered as a total rather than as separate species.

This was due to the errors made (especially at the beginning of the study)

in the identification of the different species, most of which did not seem

to produce inflorescences. However, it was noted that of the three species

which were probably most often correctly recognized - that is, Carex £ilifolia,

Q. stenophylla var. enervis and Q. pensylvanica var. digyna, the two former

occurred on the upper, and the latter on the lower, parts of the slopes.
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This was true of both north- and south- facing slopes.

Hosees and Lichens

A1though the data obtained was of a very preliminary nature, it did

indicate that the distribution of the mosses and lichens is interesting and

would repay further study. Very little, if any, work on the occurrence of

mosses and lichens has been done in Saskatchewan.

The results obtained in the point-sampling method are given in the

Appendix, moss and lichen species being recorded on Slopes B, 0, F and E.

The distribution of each species will now be considered.

Bryu.m sp. The exact species could not be determined from tl:le

specimen collected. This moss was, however, the most abundant one on the

three south-facing slopes (B, 0 and Fe), occurring mainly on the lower parts,

that is in Zones b, c, andeon Slope B, Zone e on Slope 0, and Zones c and e

on Slope F. This moss was also recorded from Slope E, where it occurred at

the top of the slope(in Zone a) which is probably the area most like the

south slopes with regard to microenvironment.

Weis§ia controversa. This species was recorded from all fOlIT slopes

investigated, although only very occasionally from Slope O. On Slope B it

was most abundant in Zone c, but was recorded in Zones a and b also. On

Slope F it occurred in Zones b, c, d, and e - mainly in the first of these.

Thus, on the south slopes Weissia ~qntrovers~ seemed to be distributed in

much the same way as 1k.:l:Y:m sp. On the north slope (E), however, Weissia

controversa was most abtUldant in Zone b and thus occurred lower down the

slope than Bryum sp.

Brachythecium sp. As mentioned in the results for Slope E,

Brachythecium sp. covered very nearly all the available ground surface in
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Zone c. It was not recorded from the other slopes. However, additional

north-facing slopes would have to be investigated before conclusions

regarding its distribution can be drawn. It might,or might not be

generally associated with the Fest~ scabrella Zone.

Ceratodon purnureus and AmblystegillrI! juratzkanum were also only

recorded on Slope E - the former in Zones b, c and d, and the latter in c

and d. The values for the two species increased towards the bottom of the

slope.

Two very small mosses - Mnium cuspids.tum and Campylium hispidulum

also occurred on the lower parts of Slope E. They may have been more wide

spread but couJ.d easily have been overlooked due to their small size.

TortuJ.a ruralis was recorded from the mid parts of Slopes F and E.

To~ m"ucroniff)lia was recorded in Zones d and e on Slope F.

Grimmia sp. This species was recorded solely from Slope F: from

Zones a, b, c, and d. In b and c it had a very similar distribution to

Weissia controversa. Apparently this Grimmia sp. is very 1lllusual and nothing

quite like it had been seen by Dr. Crum (personal communication) before.

Bryum argenteum. This species occurred at the top of Slope B, and

although not recorded, must also have been present on Slope E as it was

identified among a sample of Weissia controversa from the latter. Similarly,

another species, Didymodon recurvirostris was found among a sample of

Brachythecium from Slope E. These two incidents serve as good examples of

the possib~e occurrence of species which were not recorded as present, and

indicates that a very much more ·.thorough and widespread investigation should

be made bet~~~ conclusions are more than very tentatively drawn. The same

criti.cism applies to the results obtained for the lichens. In general
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lichens were absent on the lower parts of the slopes with their maximum

cover values recorded for the strips near the stunmits.

An unidentifiable Oladon~a sp. was the most widespread over the slope-

surface. (See the results for Slopes E and F.)

Cladoni~ pyxidata also occurred on much of each of the slopes investi- .

gated, and was the most abundant lichen on Slopes C and E, with maxima in

Zones b and a, respectively. It was not recorded from Slope F.

Physcia muscigena was present on each of the four slopes, being most

abundant in the a Zones (except on Slope C).

The above were the most widely distributed species, but several

others were recorded from various parts of the different slopes (see Appendix).

These included (slopes in brackets) Diplochistes scruposus (0); Dermatocarpon

hepaticum (0, F, and B); Peltigera canina var. rufescens (B, 0, and E);

ParInelia chlorochroa (B and F); Lecidea luridell~ (B and F); Lecidea decipiens

(B); Ochrolechia frigida (F); and Oandelariella dispersa (F).

In contrast to the distribution of the mosses, very few lichen species

were recorded from the north slope (E) and the number was much larger on

Slopes B and F. It should be mentioned that the lichens and mosses recorded

were growing on the surface of the ground to a very large extent. (There

were possibly one or two occasions in which a lichen was found on a stone or

on a piece of decaying vegetation.)

Temperature

The three sampling positions on each slope were numbered as follows

for convenient identification:-

Position on Slope Slope B Slope 0 Slope E Slope D.

Top 12 176 18 171

Mid 17 175 23 172

Base 16 174 13 173
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The average temperatures throughout the period of study for each position

are given in Table XV. The data from which these values were calculated is

tabUlated in the Appendix. It can be seen that the average temperatures

differ according to depth of sampling, position, and the slope concerned.

However, the differences were not constant, and in some cases were reversed.

(This is shown by the data in the Appendix.) In order therefore, to

determine whether the differel1ces were significant, the data was treated

statistically. For this the paired t-test method was used. Use of this

method was considered valid since the temperatures obtained on the same day

could be paired. The results of the t-tests are given in Table XVI. In

certain cases, as for instance on most of Slope 0, the differences between

the three positions were sufficiently large and constant as to make t-tests

unnecessary. Where this is so the symbol t* has been used. In the Tables

the asterisk indicates a significant result.

Slope B.

At the 1 in. and 3 in. depths, the mid (17) and base (16) positions

were warmer than the top (12), whilst at 7 in. and 3 in., 17 was the

warmest position on the slope. In summary it may be said that 12 is the

coolest position and 17 the warmest. This relationship supports the theo~

that due to its angle to the rays of the sun, the steeper parts of a south

facing slope may be warmer than the les~, steep top and bottom partse (This

was discussed in the literature review.) The temperature of the soil may

also be influenced by the nature of the plant cover, by wind, and by moisture

content (since water has a greater specific heat than air, a damp soil will

be cooler than a dry one). 'The plant cover affects the temperature of the

soil through reflection and through the trapping of heat (of both in-coming

and out-going radiation) between the leaves (Geiger, 1950). Comparison of
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Table XV. Average temperature (oF.) throughout the period of investigation.

Depth of Slope B Slope C Slope E Slope D
Sampling 12 17 16 176 175 174 18 23 13 171 172 173

+3" 66.6 67.6 69.3 69.1 69.6 70.1 66.3 65.7 65.7 69.2 68.2 69.6

1" 64.5 66.3 66.6 71.9 64.3 62.2 62.6 58.9 60.5 69.2 67.1 68.7

31t 56.7 58• .5 58.2 61.3 57.1 54.8 55.0 52.9 52.8 58.1 56.9 58.0

711 55.1 56.5 55.7 57.6 54.9 53.4 52.6 51.D 51.4 54.6 53.6 55.5

Table XVI. Conmarison of the temperatures at the various positions on the
respective slopes. The values of t obtained by paired t-tests are given. (In
each comparison, the apparently warmer position is listed on the left.

Slope B Slope CDepth of t t Slope E t Slope D t
Sampling

111 17 12 2.945* 176 175 t* 18 23 4.944*
17 16 0.594 176 174 t * 18 13 2.611*
16 12 2.278* 175 174 t * 13 23 2.515*

3" 17 12 8.525* 176 175 4.944* 18 23 4.216*
17 16 2.709* 176 174 t * 18 13 4.628*
16 12 2.424* 175 174 t * 23 13 0.247

711 17 12 7.205* 176 175 3.776* 18 23 3.778* 171 172 1.668
17 16 1l.514* 176 174 8.247* 18 13 3.470* 17,3 171 0.,3684
12 16 0.5767 175 174 12.258* 13 23 0.196 173 172 1.320

* Indicates a significant result.
t* Indicates that the difference was sufficiently obvious to render at-test

unecessary.
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Figs. 15 and 16 show that the type of vegetative cover was different at the

top of the slope from the mid and base regions. In the former, the tufts of

grass are seen to be scattered, with comparatively little top growth. The

vertical height of the vegetation is less than further down the slope.

Artemisia frigida, Phlox hoodii, Selaginella densa and lichen, BPIB form

a cover between the grasses. Possibly a sparse cover with low vertical

height allows a greater loss of heat at night through radiation, than does a

denser one.

~~de (1940~~as cited by Geiger, 1950) states that a fresh wind lowers

temperature by removing excess heat tf1..rough increasing convection. Although

no measurements were made it does seem plausible that wind is greatest at the

top of a slope. Vegetation height is important BBza since it is well known

that plant cover reduces wind velocity very markedly. This reduotion would

be less in a low vegetation such as found at the top of, than in the denser

growth further down,the slope.

~~.

Theoretically, the greater the steepness of a. north-facing slope,

the lower the insolation and therefore the lower the temperature. ~ram

and Jemison 1 s (1943) results give experimental support for this, and the

results given in Table XVI indicate that the relation holds true for Slope E.

The top position (18) is significantly warmer than the mid (23) and base(13)

positions at all three depths. At 1 in. 13 is warmer than 23, but at 3 in.

and 7 in. the difference between the two positions is not significant. In

this connection, the averages for Slope D indicate that the mid position

(172) is the cooles~although this is not significant at the 7 in. depth.

J\l.rther t-tests were not made on Slope D, since (as explained above) no data

on vegetation was obtained from it.



Fig o I,. The plant cover at the top (Zone a) of Slope B. SeptemLer 1956.

Fig. 16. The plant cover at the bottom (Zone e) of Slope B. Note the
much denser top growth of the grass here as comparbd to Zone a in Fig. 15.
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Fig. 15

Fig. 16
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Slope C.

The top position (176) was clearly the warmest at all depths as

regards soil temperatures, and the t-tests showed that 174 was the coolest

position. This is contrary to the results obtained for the other south

facing slope (B). Slope C was also interesting for the fact that whereas

the average air temperature increased from positions 176 to 174, the average

temperature in the first 2 in. of soil decreased (Table XV). This situation

may be due to the trapping of hot air amongst the dense plant cover at posi

tions 175 and 174, and also to the probable- decrease in wind velocity, 174

in particular being verj sheltered. The low temperature of the soil on the

other hand probably results from its high moisture content (see below under

Soil Moisture;). Position 176 was the only one in the area investigated in

which the average temperature of the first 2 in. of soil was greater than

that of the air. The vegetation was very sparse in the region investigated

and thus hot air could easily be removed. Also the ground was very stony and

it was frequently noted from several positions that the temperature of the

soil immediately above a stone was higher than that of soil at the same

depth not underlain by stones.

Table XVII gives the results of t-tests comparing data from Slope B

with that from Slope E. Paired t-tests were again used, although due to the

30 minutes or so difference in sampling time it may not be valid to pair the

readings for the same date, since Slope B always had an extra 30 min. insola

tion. The temperatures at the 1 in. and 7 in. depths were compared for

similar positions on each .of the slopes. The results indicate that Slope B

was significantly warmer than Slope E at every position at the 7 in. depth

and at all but the top positions (12 and 18) at the 1 in. depth. This may

indicate that the amount of insolation received at positions 12 and 18 is
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.*able XVII. CODlDarison of tem;L2§ratures on Slopes B and E, usng paired
t-tests.

'.: '~-"
! ....

Depth Position ~ t

1" 12 64.5 1.895
18 62.6

111 17 66.3 t*
23 58.9

1" 16 66.6 5.141*
13 60.5

711 12 55.1 6.217*
18 52.6

7" 17 56.5 t*
23 51.0

7" 16 55.7 t*
13 51.44

Table XVIII. Standard deviations (s) for 60i1 moistUre results.

E.2sition Depth 6 Position Depth 6 Position Depth s -
121 1 4.0.3 17 1 4.08 16 1 4.28176 1 4.004 175 1 4.27 174 1 8.10118 1 .3.74 23 1 2.05 13 1 6.28171 1 4.79 172 1 5.75 12.3 1 4.87
12 2 2.49 17 2 3.03 16 2 2.04176 2 3.5.3 175 2 2.77 174 2 6.0418 2 3.28 23 2 2.42 1,3 2 3.43171 2 3.86 172 2 2.82 17.3 2 3.08
12 .3 1.53 17 3 1.24 16 3 1.47176 .3 3.14 175 3 1.85 174 3 3.5518 3 1.37 23 .3 2.27 13 3 2.27171 3 2.81 172 3 1.16 173 3 1.76
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very similar up to the time of reading. The difference at the 7 in. depth
chaTaa.teristics

may: therefore result from difference in soil MlIqSXK~~&£QSiidSi4.,and

the affect of the vegetation on out-going radiation. On the other hand,

position 12 may receive a greater amount of insolation during the rest of

the day than does 18, and this would result in a greater temperature at 7 in.

No t-tests have been made on the data for the air temperatures. The

main reason for this is that the air temperatures were ver-J variable and

were even affected by the sun becoming clouded over for a few minutes (in

spite of the thermometer being shaded whilst the reading 'Was being made).

Also they were considered as probably less important than the soil tempera-

tures in comparing vegetation.

Soil Moisture

Soil samples were collected as described above on the following

dates: l.fay 3rd and 23rd, June 12th, July 9th and 23rd, August 6th and 21st,

and Oct. 2nd. The results, as percentage moisture in the soil are given in

the Appendix. The same positions on the slilipes as coded under Temperature

were used.

The results indicate the great variation that occurred not only from

date to date but from place to place. Due to the infrequency of sampling,

these variations cannot be seen to follow any sequence. They were probably

in part due to difference in wind direction during various rainstorms, to

variation in the time elapsing between rainstorms and sampling (so that the

extent of runoff would have varied) and the drying a'ffect of the prevailing

wind between the times of sampling. Another source of variation may be due

to drying varying with the moisture level of the soil as found by Carlson,

Reinhart and Horton (1956) in l1ississippi. They state that drying has a

characteristic curve for each season, and that both accretion and depletion
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are affected by differences in soil, topography and vegetation.

Table XVIII is a summary of the variation at each position. Standard

Deviation is a good statistiO for representing variation as (unlike Range)

it considers all values. It can be seen that in general the variation

decreased with increasing depth from the surface. This is to be expected

since evaporation is of little importance in reducing soil moisture below a

depth of 20-30 cm from the surface (i.e. below 8 in. - 12 in.) according

to Veihmeyer (1938) (in Daubenmine, 1947). Carlson, Reinhart and Horton

(1956) found that the 0-6 in. layer was wetted more frequently than the 6

12 in. layer (since the lighter showers did not penetrate that deeply into

the soil). In connection with the Standard Deviations the high values at

174 should be noted even though this was the position which generally had

the highest moisture content. Position 23 on the other hand, was one of the

driest, and yet had comparatively low values, especially at the 0-6 in. (1)

depth.

In order to compare the various positions on the slopes and also one

slope with another the data were analysed qy the t-test method. In general

the paired t-test method was used but owing to there being two samples

missing at the 12 - 24 in. depth at 18, the unpaired method was used where

this position was involved. The results of t-tests for Slopes B and E are

given in Tables XIX and XX. In comparing the two slopes (Table XX) the

data for the 0-6 in. and 6-12 in. depths were treated together as 0-12 in.

It is interesting that neither at this depth, nor at 12-24 in. were the two

slopes significantly different.

(The 0-6 in. depth was not considered alone when comparisons were

made between the different positions on the same slope (Table XIX) due to

the possibilities for variation at this depth discussed above.)
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Table XIX. Results of t-tests used to compare soil moisture. In each case
the position which was apparently the wettest was written on the left.

Sampling Depth

6 - 12" (2)

12 - 24f1 (3)

Slope B t Slope E t

17 12 0.7529 18 2.3 0.965
17 16 1.559 13 23 1.661
12 16 0.615 13 18 0.439

17 12 2.331 23 18+ 1.519
17 16 4.074* 23 13 4.365*
12 16 3.814* 18 13+ 0.129

* Indicates a significant result.
+ The unpaired t-test method was used.

Table XX. Results of t-test comparing loi1 moisture on Slopes B and E.

Depth compared Position compared t

o - 12" 12 18+ 0.738
17 23 1.5709
13 16 1.9533

12 - 24" 12 18+ 1.607
17 23 1.045
13 16 0.687

• The unpaired t-test method was used.
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The differences at the 0-12 in. depth were not significant for either

slope although at the 12-24 in. depths position 16 (at the base of Slope B)

was found to be significantly drier than either the mid or top positions,

whilst the two latter were not significantly different. At this depth on

Slope E, 23 (the mid position) was significantly wetter than 13 (at the base

of the slope). One drawback to these comparisons is that the rooting depth

of the various species in each of the areas was not determined. The depth

of root absorption could be expected to vary with the different parts of the

slope due to effects of topography on soil depth and distribution of species.

Thus, one depth at a particular position could seem abnormally drJ when com-

pared to similar depths on the same or other slopes.

However, the results do indicate that there '\oias no significant accretion

of moisture at the base of either Slope B or Slope E due to runoff from
at the depthS' sample-d.

regions further up the slope" It is perhaps worth pointing out, that even

though the differences were not significant, there is an indication that

Slope B, which faces south, has more total moisture than the north-facing

Slope E (Table XX). Possibly this arises from the fact that the primary

rain carrying wind is from the S.E. However, much of the rain during the

growing season comes from thunder showers in which the rain comes down more

or less vertically. On the other hand, this situation may have resulted

from the difference in angle of the two slopes. Slope B was a very gentle

slope on which runoff would be slight compared to that on Slope E.
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DISCUSSION

1. Zonation patterns, and the relation of the zone-communities to other

grasslands described in Western Canada.

A comparison of the zonation of species on the seven slopes investi

gated reveals similarities and differences between them, both in regard to

the community composition, and the relation of one community to another.

The north-facing and south-facing slopes are clearly distinguishable, the

former being characterised by a zone in which Festuca scabrella is dominant,

and by the absence of zones in which either 12outeloua gracilis or Muhlenbergia

cuspidata is important.

On the south-facing slopes, which will be considered first, the a

Zones were either dominated by Stipa comata (Slope F.: and Slope J)or this

species was a very important part of the community. The a Zone on each

slope was generally in the region in which the slope began to level off

tQW~rds the top of the knoll, and Stipa comata was rarely found on lower

parts of the slope. On Slope C Bouteloua gracilis had a mean basal cover

in Zone a of about twice that of Stipe. ~1!~. However, Coupland (1950)

counted Stipa comata as a codominant when its basal cover was one-third that

of Bouteloua graci~~, owing to its greater stature. In the community in

Zone a Slope C Artemisia frigida and Phlox hoodii were the most important

forbs. Their basal cover was greater than the values recorded in the

Bouteloua-Stipa faciation by Coupland (1950), but the two comnnmities

are otherwise very similar. Coupland states that the Bouteloua-Stipa

faciation is characteristic of undifferentiated glacial till in the drier

part of the Brown Soil Zone, and mentions that it occurs on the tops of

knolls in the moister parts of this zone. The temperature and moisture

data obtained from the top of Slope G (Position 176) indicate that it is very

hot and dry. Koeleria crista~ was the secondary species in Zone a on Slope J,
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but was more important than Stipa comata in this :aone on Slope B. Bouteloua

gracilis was not present in the a Zones of these two slopes.

Slope B was rather different from the other three south-facing slopes

and therefore discussion of its zone-communities will be deferred.

The b Zones of Slopes C, F, and J supported communities in which

12,Quteloua g:r;:acilis was the sole dominant. Very low basal cover values were

recorded rDD secondary grasses and for forbs. It is interesting that in

spite of the low basal cover values the actual number of forb species was

greater than in the a Zones. Artemisia frigida was the most important of the

forbs except on Slope C. Coupland (1950) and ~bss (1955) mention respectively,

that in dry situations in the Bouteloua-Stipa faciation in Saskatchewan, and

the Stipa comata-Bouteloua gracilis association in Alberta, a consocies of

Bouteloua gracilis may result from overgrazing. It seems rather unlikely

that overgrazing is a cause of the Bouteloua .Z~n§.~ in the areas investigated

in this study, since grazing is slight, and since Stipa cornata is abWldant

a little further up the slope.

On Slopes J and F Mu.b.lenbe~ia cuspidata dominated the community of

the zones immediately below the Boutelou§ Zone. On Slope C a community in

which Bouteloua gracilis and Stipa spar~ var. curtiseta were the major

species occurred between the Bouteloua and Muhlenbergia Zones. The main

secondary species in the Muhlenbergia Zones was Bouteloua gracil~. Stipa

spartea var. curtiseta was third in importance on Slopes C and F, and

Koeleria cristata on SlQpe J. Comparison of Tables VI, VII and IX shows

that the most important forbs varied from one to the other. Coupland (1950)

states that MUb ) enbergia cuspidata is relatively unimportant except as part

of the Agropyron - Muhlenbergia facies on eroded hill slopes.. Agropyron spp.

were not important in the ~fuhlenbergia Zones in the three locations studied.
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However Coupland adrnits that only general conclusions can be drawn as to

the Agropyron - Muhlenbergia facies since only one such site was sampled

in his study. Erosion was not apparent in the Huhlenbergia Zones. However,

if erosion is not too rapid the A Horizon is replenished by constant

incorporation of material from the B Horizon, and thus a good supp+y of

nutrient materials is ensured. An eroded area may therefore sometimes support

a surprisingly rich flora. Good supplies of nutrients may also result from

flushing (or. washing down) of materials from the above slopes. Possibly

~bblenbergia cuspidata has a high nutrient requirement which is satisfied in

one or both of these ways. It could be, on the other hand, that ,M. cuspidata

grows in the areas of deposition of eroded material where other species are

prevented from growing. These are no more than very tentative suggestions

and may lie far from the truth. The l'1uhl.enbergia Zone was at the base of the

sampling area on Slope J, immediately above the vegetation fringing the

slough. Slope F had two zones below the Mllhlenbergia Zone. These were

Zone d in which Koeleria cristata was dominant, and Zone e in which

Bouteloua gracilis and Stipa spartea var. curtiseta were the principal species.

Only one zone occurred in this position on Slope C and was occupied by a very

similar community as that in Zone e on Slope F, except that~ aartea

var. curtiseta had a greater mean basal cover than Bouteloua gracilis.

Slope B differed from the other south-facing slopes in that it lacked

Boutelow; and ~enbergia Zones. The latter was not very important on the

slope although it did increase slightly in Zones d and e that is, towards

the bottom of the slope. Bouteloua gracilis was the most important species

in Zone d, but in so far as Stipa spartea var. curtiseta had a mean basal

cover of about half that of ~lou!!,the zone was more like the BoutelQlY! 

Stipa community of Zone c Slope 0, than the typical Bouteloua dominated b

Zones. Stipa spartea var. curtiseta was the most important species in Zones b,
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c, and e on Slope B. ~~teloua gracilis was relatively unimportant in any of

these, and therefore the communities were not like those of the e Zones of

Slopes C and F. It can be seen fro~ Table VI that Zones b and c are very

similar in regard to grass cover, although Danthoni~ sp. is relatively more

important, in Zone c. However, the forb distribution distinguishes the two

zones quite clearly as there are comparatively few species in Zone b. In

Zone e, Stipa sparte!! var. curtiseta, Koeleria cristata and Agropyron

dasystachyum had approximately the same average basal cover values. A similar

trend, that is to an increase in AgropyrQ£ and Koeleria is indicated by the

values for these species in the e Zones of Slopes C and F. Coupland (1950)

describes a Stipa-Agropyron faciation in which Stioa spartea var. curtiseta

and Agropyron dasystachj"'Um are the most important species, whilst Bouteloua

,gracilis, Koeleria gistata and Stipa comata are secondary. Artemisia frigida

is the main forb. The community is said to occur on the intermediate slopes

in the Dark Brown Soil Zone nas a post climax community to the Stipa-Bouteloua

type\f 11. The various Stipa spartea var. curtiseta dominated communities on the

south slopes, in which Bouteloua gracilis is relatively unimportant, may be

variants of this faciation. An Agropyron - Stipa "associationlt was described

from the Parkland Area of the Peace River region of Alberta by Hoss (1952).

In the drier sites, Stipa spart~ var. curtiseta and ~. columbiana are said

to become more important than A~ro~yron ~a§ystacAyumwhich has taken the

place of ,A. trachycaulum and A. subsecundum. Apart from tre presence of

Stipa columbiana the community seems to be comparable with Stipa spartea var.

curtiseta - Agropyron dasYstachyum communities described in Saskatchewan.

Among the zones on the three north-facing slopes in only one (namely

Zone b Slope G) was Stipa spartea var. curtiseta the most important grass

species. However, the community differed from those of the Stipt\ Zones on
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the south slopes in that Festuca scabrella was the main secondary species,

Agropyron dasystachyum being unimportant. It is interesting to note that

Boutelo~a gracilis was present in this zone. This species was not recorded

from the areas sampled on the other north-facing slopes. The fairly regular

arrangement of zones found on the south slopes seemed to be absent from the

north slopes to a very large extent. The one characteristic zone was that in

which Festuca scabrella was dominant. This zone occurred in general on the

steepest part of the slope, and theoretically the coolest. The temperature

data for Slope E indicate that position 23, which was in the Festuca zone, was

cooler than the positions at the top and base of the slope. The secondary

species were Koeleria cristata and Stipa s~artea var. curtiseta (although the

latter was replaced by ~enbergia cuspidata on Slope H). Considering all

three slopes, the chief forbs in the Festuca Zones were Cerastium arvense,

Antennaria parvifolia, Achillea millefolium, Gali~ boreale and Solidago

missouriensi§ var. fasciculata (Tables X, XI, XII, XIII and XIV.). Thus the

composition of the community agrees reaSOnably well with that of the fesuce

grassland in the Black Soil Zone of north central Saskatchewan described qy

Coupland and Brayshaw (1953). However, in their results Stipa spartea var.

curtise~ was more important than Koeleria cristata. On Slopes E and H the

community immediately above the Festuca Zone was one in which Koeleria cristata

and Agro~yron dasystachjlUn were the main species. The community on Slope G

was very similar except that the Stina m2.artea var. curtiseta was important.

The latter community very like that in Zone e Slope B, and was immediately

below the .§tipa spartea var. gurtiseta Zone (b) described above. The

community in Zone a on Slope H was also very similar as is shown by comparing

species and proportions of the principal grasses. Two species of forb occurred

in this zone on Sl~e HI Artemisia £-rigida and Antennaria parvifolia, both of
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which were found in Zone c on Slope G. The difference in the position of

the community on the respective slopes should be noted. However, it does

not necessarily mean that the conditions in the three are identical. The

1Ulreliability of species as indicators has been demonstrated by l.fclilllan

(1956 a, 1956 b). His results, from uniform garden studies on the flowering

behaviour and growth of various grass species in Nebraska, indicate the

presence of a remarkable amount of ecotj~ic variation. In the case of

Andropogon scoparius there seemed to be inherited differences in flowering

behaviour df~ plants from different parts of the same slope.

The a Zone of Slope G supported a Stip~ comata - Agropyron dasystachJ1Wm

comm1Ulity and thus resembled a south rather than a north slope. On Slope E

Zones a and d, respectively above the Koeleria - Agropyron, and below the

Festuca Zones, had stands with very similar grass composition, In each

Koeleria cristata, Festuca ~qabrella and Stipa soartea var. curtiseta were

the most abtmdant species and in much the sarne proportion. The forb, moss,

and lichen constituents of the community were very different, however (Tables
and

XIAXII). In Zone d the important forbs were similar to those in the

neighboring Festuca community (Zone c) whilst Artemisia frigida, Phlox hoodii

and Erigero,!l caespitosus were the main species in Zone a. It is interesting

that Festu,c,{i scabrella was more important in Zones a and c on Slope E than

in Zone b. The latter was, however, on the most convex part of the slope.

Thorp, Williams and Watkins (1948) suggest that convexity increases the .dryness

of a slope. The Koeleria - Festuca - Stipa (Slope E Zones a and d), and

Koeleria - Agropyron (Slope E Zone b and Slope H Zone b) commtmities do not

seem to be related to any occurring on the south slopes. The Koeleria Zone

(Slope F Zone d) in that Bouteloua gracilis and Huhlenbergi§. cusDidata are the

secondary species, is clearly distinct from the north slope &Geleria comm1Ulitiei.
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Koeleria dominated communities do not seem to have been described in

Saskatchewan, although this species is ranked as a codominant in the

Agropyron - Koeleria faciation (Coupland, 1950). This faciation is said to

occur on uniform clay deposits formed in the beds of glacial lakes. Clay

soils have a high water retaining capacity and are frequently physiologically

dry. As mentioned above, the Koeleria - Agropyron communities occur on convex,

and therefore possibly the driest, parts of the slope. Thus drought resistance

may be the connecting link between the communities in the very different

environments. Doubtless there are many other important factors, and it

would also be interesting to know the clay fraction in the soil of the zones

concerned.

2. Microclimatic factors with relation to the zone-communities.

The zonation of the communities on the slopes descri~d above, indicates

the critical nature of the microenvironment. A cornmunity can extend over

only a few meters of slope-surface and yet be distinct from those above and

below it. One of the most important contributary factors to this zonation

will be insolation as aff'ected by variations in the steepness of' slope.

However, there must be many other faotors involved, for an examination of

Table XXI, in which the average percent slope is given for each community,

reveals that the same type of community (e.g. the Bouteloua community) occurs

on areas of very different steepness from one slope to another. (It should

be noted that communities are being equated mainly by the most abundant grass

species~. In any case, equivalence of solar climate between a Slope and a

level area distant from it (Alter, 1912), does not necessarily result in

equivalence of community. There are firstly problems connected with

migration, and secondly differing tolerance ranges for the species involved.

For instance, Aamodt (1941) postulated that grass species adapted to dry

regions are less influenced by varying temperature than those adapted to



Table XXI. The percent slope for eaoh zope-community.
The communities are denoted by the principal grass species present in eaoh. The zones are braoketed.

Community

Stipa comata

Koeleria oristata)
Stipa comata )

Bouteloua gracilis

MUhlenbergia cuspidata

Bouteloua gracilis )
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta)

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta)
Bouteloua gracilis )

Koe1eria cristata )
Bouteloua gracilis )
l~enbergia cuspidata)

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta)
Agropyron dasystachyum )

______________P_e::;;;,,:r_c~en;o;:;..;t.....s_lope for the zones
Slape 0 Slope F Slope J Slape B Slope E Slope G ,Slone H

l5.40(a) 19.70(a) 4.75(a) 8.50(a)

lO.43(a)

16.00(b) 26.20(b) 16.72(b)

19.70(d) 19.30(0) 13.53(0)

17.60(0) 7.55(d)
I

0"-
'-0

16.55(e) 13.70£e) I

14.80(d)

9.98(b)
9.70(0)

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta)
Koeleria cristata )
Agropyron dasystaohyum )

Festuca soabre11a

Koeleria cristata )
Agropyron dasystaohyum)

6.26(e) 24.30(0) 2.95(a)

30.98(0) 15.50(d) 18.70(0)

25.15(b) 12.03(b)



Table XXI continued.

Oommunity

Koeleria oristata )
Festuoa soabrella )
Stipa spartea var. curtiseta)

Stipa spartea var. ourtiseta)
Festuca soabrella )
Koeleria cristata )

Percent slope for the zoneL-
Slope .C Slope F SlopE! J Slope B _~:h()I'~ _~ 8lopeG:_ 8101>e H

18.45(a)
19.53(d)

19.05(b)

I

--.Jo
I
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h~id regions, and credited Bouteloua gracilis as beipg able to grow within

a range of air temperature from 60° to 110°F. (Gaution is necessary in

making and using such generalisations owing to the increasing awareness of

ecotypic differentiation, Olmstead, (1952); McNillan (1956 a, 1956 b).)

Insolation differences due to topographical variation would most

probably result in difference in the thermoperiod on different parts of

the slope. In the first place the maximum temperature would be influenced

by slope orientation and inclination, and by exposure to wind. The minimwn

temperature would vary according to the possibilities for cold air drainage,

and the position of the t'warm belt lt (Geiger, 1950). The greater amount of

moisture in depressions would presumably modify the thermoperiod b.Y decreas

ing the maximum, and increasing the minimum temperatures of the soil.

Mcl1illan (1956. b), as mentioned above, found that considerable differences

in flowering time were shown by clones of the same species from different

parts of a slope when grown in a uniform garden. Since there should have

been no difference in photoperiod in the original situation, he attributed

the behaviour to differences in thermoperiod. Thus thermoperiod might be

important in the zonation of species on a slope. It might also be causal.,:,

in the failure of some species to flower in certain years. For example,

in 1956, which was abnormally hot and dry at the begirUling of the growing

season (Table II), Bouteloua gracilis and }fuhlenbergia cuspidata were the

only species which flowered to any extent in the areas studied. Valuable

information ontbermoperiodic phenomena could be obtained by the establish

ment of thermographs at various elevations on slopes of different aspect.

Soil moisture is generally considered to be one of the important

environmental factors controlling the distribution of vegetation. However,

as Daubenmire (1947) points out, the plant is most sensitive to factors
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where these are at minimum levels. Thus moisture will be most critical at

the dry edge of a species· range. The results obtained for soil moisture

indicate that two of the slopes sampled (B and E)did not differ significantly

with regard to total moisture (Table XX), and yet they supported very

different zone-communities. Differences in humidity and moisture could

arise from differences in dew formation, and would not have been detected

in this investigation. The higher soil temperatures on a south-facing slope

may help to maintain soil moisture (Duvdevani, 1952). (It should be noted

that available moisture was not determined, and that the number of samples

were probably too few to be reliable). However, the results may indicate

that soil moisture is not a critical factor for at least some species in this

area. For instance, Bouteloua gracilis is at its cold edge in central

Saskatchewan and is therefore probably influenced to a greater extent by

temperature variations than by those of moisture. On the other hand, more

northerly species could be at their dry edge, and this may apply to Eestuca

scabrella, especially since it decreases on the most convex part of Slope E.

The Stipa £.2!!!~, Bouteloua gracilis, lviuhlenbergia cuspidata, and Festuca

~br~lla Zones seem to be more clearly defined in relation to one another

and to their position on the slope than do the zones in which Koeleria

cristata, Agropyron dasystachyum, or Stipa spartea var. curtiseta are the

important species. Could this be due to the former group being near the

edge of their respective ranges?

In the virtual absence of microclimatic data, it is in general not

possible to draw more than tentative conclusions as to the relationship of

a zone-community to its position on the slope. The following explanations are,

however, offered for the anomalous Slopes: B and G. The latter was unlike

the other two north slopes studied in that the upper two Zones (a and b)

were dominated by Stipa comata and.-.§. spartea var. curtiseta, respectively.
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Presumably the upper parts at least receive solar radiation for a

longer period each day tlUUl the more due- north-facing slopes. Other

factors such as drainage and protection may also be important. Orientation

was presumably not the critical factor in regard to Slope B since the aspect

(5. S. E.) was the same as Slope C. Comparison of the average percentap

slope of the zones given in Table XXI shows that Slope B was very much less

steep than the other south-facing slopes. Thus the slope as a while would

receive less insolation than the other slopes and could be expected to be

cooler. It is especially strange that Boutelo~ gracilis does not occur

on the steeper parts of this slope. Possibly these are more exposed to the

cooling effect of the wind due to their position on the upper part of the

slope. Table XVI does show that the mid and basal positions (17 and 16)

were significantly warmer than the top position (12). (However, the latter

was situated where the slope began to level off towards the top of the knoll,

and was not, therefore on the steepest part.) Among the differences between

Slopes B and C was the scarcity of Anemone patens var. wolfgangiana on the

latter, whilst it was frequent on Slope B, and was in fact flowering when

the location was first visited (April 19th 1956), (Fig. :11). Thus conditions

for growth early in the season cannot be particularly unfavorable on Slope B.

From the very general notes that were made on the phenology of the species

on Slopes B, C, D, and E, it does seem that many species flowered first at

the mid position on Slope C. Ailonan (1941) mentions that late frosts are

more likely to cause damage on south slopes because these warm up earlier

than north slopes. Presumably Slope C, due to its greater i.YJ.clination, would

warm up earlier than Slope B. Thus possibly the occurrence of species start

ing growth early in the season is prevented on Slope C by the damaging affects

of late frosts. If this ·.:is so, then Bouteloua gracilis, whiehstarts growth
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much later than other species, might be expected to be more abundant on

Slope C than on Slope B.

3. Possible uses of sloping areas in agriculture.

Increase in the world population has necessitated increases in food

production and thus of the utilization of more unfavorable areas for crops.

Hilly areas are an example of the latter, and they pose special land use

problems (Oosting, 1956). Crops must be carefully chosen to prevent erosion,

and are best if of a fairly permanent nature since this reduces both the work,

such as ploughing, and the amO'W'lt of time the soil is bare. Mendell and

Aikmen (1944, quoted by Oosting, 1956) recommend orchards, vineyards and

pastures for hillsides.

The small scale of market gardening adapts it to hi11culture. By

planting early and late varieties at different elevations and on slopes of

different exposures, growth of crops beyond their normal range is possible

and also the period of flowering or fruiting can be extended. Daubenmire

(1947) mentions that thermoperiod affects the production of heads or flowers

on lettuce. Thus details of the microclimate are ve~ necessary, so that

suitable species and varieties can be planted, and crop failures averted.

At the moment market gardening is relatively unimportant in Central

Saskatchewan. However, \lith increase in the population it may become necess

ary to utilize those areas (which owing to rough topography and stoniness

are unsuitable for grain production) for flowers, vegetables and fruit.

It is obvious that increased attention should be given to the micro-

climate and to the ways in which it may affect the plant. This can be

achieved only by direct and detailed measurements in the field, coupled

with growth experiments under controlled conditions.
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Sill\1HARY AJ.W CONCLUSIONS

1. The vegetation on four south-facing, and three north-facing slopes

was sampled by methods yielding quantitative results (namely by point

sampling and b'".f quadrat COill1ts). The seven slopes are in an area of Weyburn

loam near Saskatoon.

2. The plant species on each slope were found to be combined L~to a number

of distinct communities. The areas of the slope occupied by the respective

communities were designated l'zones", each zone, or community, being denoted

by its dominant grass species present.

3. The vegetation of north-, and south-facing slopes was distinguished by

the occurrence of characteristic communities. On the former there was a

Festu~ scabrella Zone, and Koeleria orist~ and Agropyron dasystachyum

were more important than on the south-facing slopes. ~uteloua gracilis

and Ymblenbergia cuspidata were dominant in respective zones on the south

facing slopes, and Stipa coma.i.~ was characteristically important on the

upper parts of these slopes. StiDa spartea var. curtiseta was more abundant

in the conununities of the south-facing slopes.

4. There was some evidence for the existance of patterns in the zonation 

that is of one particular community tending to occur in the same relationship

to the other communities. On the south slopes there was first a Stipa comata

Zone, than a Boutelo~ gracilis Zone, a Muhlenbergia cuspidata Zone and

finally a StiM spartea var. curtiseta - Bouteloua gracilis Zone. The pattern

on the north-facing slopes was less clear, but a ~eria cristata - Agropyron

dasystachyum community did seem to occur immediately above the Festuca

.§cabrella Zone.

5. The results of the investigation seem to corroborate in part at least,

the suggestions of other workers as to the vegetation of Slopes in the area
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concerned, but indicate that these suggestions have been of a too general

nature.

6. The composition of the grass species in each zone was, with one or two

exceptions, between 33 and 75 percent, whilst the forbs and shrubs contribu

ted 12 to ,0 percent, the balance being made up by sedges. In the relative

calculations the cover of Selaginella densa, and of the mosses and lichens

was ignored. (The distribution of these groups would repay further study.)

7. The data for soil temperature indicates that the steepest part of a

north-facing slope is the coolest part of that slope, and as might also be

expected, that the south-facing slopes are warmer than the north-facing ones.

8. The results for total soil moisture show that this was·extremely

variable throughout the summer, but that there was no significant difference

between Slope B (south-facing) and Slope E (north-facing).

9. It is suggested that variation in temperature factors (as for example,

resulting from differences in insolation) maybe of primary importance in the

areas investigated. One of the most critical of the effects of temperature

might be that involving thermoperiodism.

10. Other very important microenvironmental factors in hilly areas are

drainage, soil type, depth and constituents, position of grc::...oves of trees,

and wirid direction. Knowledge of their variation and interaction would be

of value to crop production, especially in such branches as market gardening.
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Apnendix 1. The strips comprising each Zone. In each case
Zone a is at the top of the slope.

Slope The strips in each zone
Zone a Zone b Zone c Zone d Zone e

Slope B 34 - 27 26 - 19 IS - 13 12 - 9 8 - 1

Slope C 1 - :3 4-8 9 - 12 13 - 19 20 - 25

Slope F 1 - 6 7 - 12 13 - 18 19 - 21 22 - 26

Slope J 12 and 13 14 - 18 19 - 21

Slope H II and 10 9 - 7 6 - 1

~lope E 1 - 4 5 and 6 7 - 12 13 - 15

Slope Ll 1 2 - 5 6 - 8 9 - 12



Appendix 6. Species recorded in the point-frame, and quadrat
sampling in alphabetical order; with their respective authorities.

Grasses.

Agropyron dasystachyum (Hook) Scribn.
Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv.
Agropyron smithii Rydb.
Andropogon scoparius Hichx.
Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. ex. Steud.
Calamagrostis montanensis Scrih~.

Danthonia Lam. and Dc. Sp.
Festuca scabrella Torr.
Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers.
MUhlenbergia cuspidata (Torr.) Rydb.
J.vluhlenbergia squarrosa (Trin.) hydb.
Poa canbyi (Scribn.) Piper.
Poa cusickii Vasey.
Poa secunda Presl.
Stipa comata Trin. and Rupr.
Stipa spartea Trin. var. spartea Hitchc.

Sedges.
Carex filifolia Nutt.
Carex pensylvanica Lam. Var. digyna Boechl.
Carex stenophylla Wahlenb. var. enervis (C.A. Ney.) Kukunth
Carex

Rushes.
Juncus L. sp.

Forbs and Shrubs.
Achillea millefolium L.
Agoseris scorzoneraefolia (Schrad.) Greene
Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt.
Androsace L.
Anemone patens L. var. wolfgangiana (Bess.) Koch.
Antennaria howellii Greene
Antennaria parvifolia Nutt.
Arabis L.
Artemisia camporum Rydb.
Artemisia frigida Willd.
Artemisia ludoviciana Hutt. var. gnaphalodes (rlutt.) T. and G.
Aster commutatus T. and G.
Aster laevis L.
Astragalus goniatus Nutt.
Astragalus flexuosus Dougl.
Campanula rotundifolia L.
Cerastium arvense L.
Chrysopsis villosa (Pursh) Nutt.
Gomandra pallida A. DC.
Elaeagnus commutata Bernh.



Appendix 2. Cont.

Forbs and Shrubs cont:

Erigeron caespitosus Nutt.
Erigeron glabellus Nutt.
Gaillardia aristata Pursh.
Galium boreale L.
Gaura coccinea Pursh.
Geum triflorum Pursh.
Gutierrezia diversifolia Greene.
Liatris punctata Hook.
Linum lewisii Pursh.
Lygodesmia juncea (Pursh) D. Don.
Orthocarpus luteus Nutt.
Oxytropis macounii (Greene) hydb.
Petalostemum purpureum (Vent) Rydb.
Phlox hoodii Richardson.
Potentilla arguta Pursh.
Potentilla pensylvanica L.
Rosa L.
Senecio purshianus Nutt.
Sisyrinchium mucronatum }lichx.
Solidago nemoralis Ait. var. decemflora (DC.) Fern.
Solidago missouriensis Nutt. var. fasiculata Holzinger.
Solidago rigida var. canescens (Rydb.) Breitung.
Symphoricarpos occidentalis Hook.
Thermopsis rhombifolia (Nutt.) Richards.
Vicia L.

Clubmoss

Selaginella densa Rydb.

Mosses

Amblystegium juratzkanum Schimp.
Brachythecium sp.
Bryum argenteum Hedw.
BI"jUlIl sp.
Campylium hispidulum (Brid.) Mitt.
Ceratodon purpureus (Dedw.) B~id.

Didymodon recurvirostris (Hedw.) Jenn.
Grinunia sp.
l~ium cuspidatum Hedw.
Tortula mucronifolia Schwaegr.
Tortula ruralis (Hedw.) Smith
Weissia controversa Hedw.

Lichens

Candelariella dispersa (Ras.) Hakul.
Cladonia pyxidata (L.) Fr.
Cladonia sp.
Dermatocarpon hepaticum (Ach.) T. Fr.



Appendix 2. Cant.

Lichens cant:

Diplochistes scruposus (Schreb.) Norm.
Lecidea (Psora) decipiens (Ehrh.) Zahlbr.
Lecidea (Psora) luridella (luck.) Fink.
Ochrolechia frigida (Sw.) Lynge
Parmelia chlorochroa Tuck.
Peltigera canina (L.) Willd. var. rufescens (Weis.) ~mdd.

Physcia muscigena (Ach.) Nyl.



Appendix 3. Relative distribution of the grass species. The basal cover of the respective species is
expressed as a percentage of the total grass cover in each strip. (Figs. 7 and 10 represent the values diagramatica11y).
The strips are arranged in order from the top to the bottom of each sampling area.

S1o~

Species Strip nwnber
34 33_. 32 31 30 6.2- 28 27 _26 25 _24 _23_

Stipa comata 6.7 15.4 14•.3 1.3•.3 15.4 31.2 27.3 5.9

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta 13.3 15.4 28.6 26.6 23.1 12.5 9.1 2.5.0 77.8 66.7 71.0 70.5

Koe1eria cristata 40.0 53.8 42.9 33.3 46.2 50.0 36.4 50.0 11.1 22.2 7.1 5.9

Agropyron dasystachyum 13• .3 7.7 14• .3 1.3.3 7.7 6.2 27.3 25.0 11.1 11.1 14.2 5.9

Boute1oua gracilis

Calamagrostis montanensis 7.1

Danthonia 5.9

MUhlenbergia cuspidata 7.7

Festuca scabre11a 25.6 1.3.3 5.9

Poa secunda

Other grasses 7.7

98.9 100.0 100.1 99.8 100.1 99.9 100.1 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.4 100.0



22 21 20 19 18 17 16

Strip number

15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7

47.0 46.2 18.2 42.8 63.6 38.4 35.0 35.3 47.1 47.3 26.3 35.3 25.8 10.0 47.3 40.0

17.6 14.3 30.8 10.0 17.6 5.3 15.8 14.7 19.4 16.7 31.6 30.0

5.9 23.1 54.5 35.7 27.2 15.0 17.6 2.3.6 15.8 10.5 2.9 6.7 10.5 20.0

9.1 9.1 5.9 15.8 10.5 38.2 )1.6 66.7

5.9 7.7 9.1 7.1 15.4 5.0 11.8 5.9 10.5 21.0 8.8 3.2

17.6 23.1 9.1 15.4 20.0 11.8 23.6 5.3 10.5 5•.3

5.9 5.0 5.3

10.0 10.0

5.3

99.9 100.1 100.0 99.9 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.2 100.0 99.9 99.9 100.0 100.1 100.0 100.0



6 5 4 3 2 1

4.2

57.8 35.0 7.7 22.2 25•.3 16.~

31.6 35.0 53.8 22.2 5.3 29.2

5.3 20.0 15.4 33•.3 57.8 33.3

7,7 11.1 5.3 8.3

10.0 8.3

5.5 5.3

15.4 5.5

5.3

100.0 100.0 100.0 99.8 99.0 100.0



~ndix 3. Cont. Slope C

Species Strip number
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Stipa comata 29.4 29.4 15 li.l

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta 11.8 11.8 5.0 5.0 6.7 20.0 29.4 28.6 33.3 5.5 14.3

Koeleria cristata 5.9 5.9 . 5.0 6.7 7.1 22.2 li.l 10.0 7.1 5.5 7.1

Agropyron ~asystachyum 5.9 5.9 10.0 6.7 7.1 10.0 11.1 5.5 14.3

Bouteloua gracilis 47.0 47.0 60.0 85.0 73.3 71.4 66.6 77.8 50.0 64.6 57.1 55.6 50.0 28.6

Muhlenbergia cuspidata 10.0 5.0 7.1 11.1 5.9 7.1 27.8 14.3

Festuca scabrella 10.0

Andropogon scoparius 6.7 7.1

r~enbergia squarrosa 5.5 21.4

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.1 99.8 99.9 100.0 100.0 99.9 99.9 100.0 99.8 100.0



15 16 17 18 19 20 2l 22 23 24 25

20.0 22.2 40.0 16.7 ~.9 30.8 41.2 20.0 40.0 63.6 66.6

20.0 22.2 10.0 16.7 30.8 li.8 13.3 30.0 36.4 25.0

10.0 16.7

20.0 30.0 16.7 li.l 30.8 29.4 60.0 20.0

20.0 55.6 20.0 33.4 50.0 7.7 17.6 6.7 10.0

8• .3

10.0

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.2 100.0 100.1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.9



Appendix 3. Cont, Slope E

Species Strip number
1 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Stipa comata 5.6

Stipa spartea var. 36.8 5.6 25.0 4.5 11.1 6.3 19.1 15.4 7.4 9.5 5.5 22.8 22.2 31.8
curtiseta

Koeleria cristata 21.0 50.0 33.3 40.8 33.3 18.7 19.1 2.3.0 16.7 25.9 14.3 38.9 22.8 51.8 36.4

Agropyron dasystachyum 31.6 5.6 8.3 4.5 22.2 12.5 3.3

Festuca scabrella 10.5 22.2 16.6 50.0 22.2 25.0 52.5 38.5 70.0 59.2 71.5 .38.9 42.8 18.5 22.7

Poa canbyi 8.3 11.1 6.3 9.5 3.8 6.6 7.4 16.7 8.6 7.4 9.1

Poa secunda 11.2 g.3 31.2 19.3 3.3 4.8

Other Grasses 2.8

99.9 100.2 99.8 99.8 99.9 100.0 97.7 100.0 99.9 98.9 100.1 100.0 99.8 99.9 100.0



~dix 3. Cont. Slope F

Species
1 2

Strip number
3J... 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 . 14

Agropyron dasystachyum 27.2

27.2 25.0 16.7 16.7

45.4 75.0 50.0 66.7Stipa cornata

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta

Koe1eria cristata

Boute1oua gracilis

Muhlenbergia cuspidata

Festuca scabrella

Poa canb~yi

Danthonia sp.

33• .3 8.3

8.3

55.5 62.5 10.0

20.0 18.8 4.3

11.1 4.3 5.9

22.2 10.0 4.3 5 a./

11.1 37.5 60.0 68.7 87.1 76.4

12.5 11.8

18.2

63.6

18.2

28.5 28.5 7.7

14.3

7.7

57.2 28.5 23.1

14.3 14.3 61.5

14.3

99.8 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.9 100.0



1.5 16
Striu number

1'7 ._~~L __~L_~ g~ 2J._~_~ ~3 _ 24 25 26

36.4 33.3 7.7 30.0 9.1 27.3 27.3 16.7 22.2 20.0

16.7 7.7 10.0 ,4.6 50.0 55.5 18.1 33.3 20.0

9.1 li.1

36.4 33.3 38.5 20.0 50.0 22.2 54.5 45.4 55.5 20.0

27.3 16.7 46.2 30.0 27.3 11.1 9.1 50.0 li.l 40.0

9.1 li.1

10.0

9.1

100.1 100.0 100.1 100.0 100.1 100.0 99.9 99.9 !Q.Q!O 100.0 99.9 100.0



Appendix 3. Cont. Slope G

Species Strip number
'~' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Stipe. comata 62.5 11.1

Stipa spartea val'. curtiseta 33.3 12.5 33.3 57.1 12.5 20.0 30.0 15.4 12.5 28.6 37.5

Koeleria cristata 11.1 25.0 28.5 25.0 20.0 20.0 23.1 25.0 21.4 25.0

Agropyron dasystachyum 37.5 22.2 12.5 16.6 25.0 50.0 10.0 12.5

Festuca scabrel1a 11.1 37.5 16.6 14.3 25.0 10.0 20.0 46.2 62.5 42.S 25.0

Poa canbyi 11.1 12.5 33.3 20.0

MuhlenLergia cllspidata 12.5 7.7

Poa cusickii 7.7

Danthonia 7.1

100.0 99.9 100.0 99.8 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.1 100.0 99.9 100.0



Appendix 3. Cont. Slope H (1-11) and Slope J (12-21)

Species S-crip number
1 2 3 4- _~ 5 6 7 8 9 lQ 11- 12 13 __ 14 15

Stipa comata 50.0 28.5 17.7

Stipa spartea var. curtiseta 6.2 18.1 40.0 14.2

Koeleria cristata 40.0 18.7 16.6 28.5 15.0 20.0 45.4 71.4 80.0 36.3 20.0 50.0 14.2

Agropyron 15.0 25.0 45.4 28.5 45.4 40.0 42.8 28.5

Festuca scabrella 15.0 62.2 50.0 71.4 50.0 20.0 9.1 20.0 14.2 5.9

Bouteloua gracilis 57.1 76.5

l~enbergia cuspidata 15.0 12.5 3.3.3 15.0 60.0

Poa canbyi 15.0

100.0 99.6 99.9 99.9 100.0 100.0 99.9 99.9 100.0 99.8 100.0 100.0 99.7 99.8 100.1 I



16 17 18 19 20 21

9.5

3.3 33.3 42.6

9.5 2.6 5.0 14.2

11.1

80.9 97.4 86.7 35.0 li.l

10.0 60.0 44.5 28.4

14.2

99. 9 _100.Q_I0~Q 10Q~Q__100. 0 _~99~



Appendix 4. Point sampling results for mosses. The results are based on 100 points per strip, and the strips
are in sequence from the top to the bottom of the respective sampling areas.

Slo'Oe B Sam121ing areas

Species Strip number -34 33 32 31 30 22 _ 28 __27 26 25 24 2.:L22__ 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14

Bryum sp. 1.5 1 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.5 1.5 2 7 6.5 15 14.5 10 7 9.5 15.5 9 8 13 6
BlJ''Ulll argenteum 1 1
Weissia controversa 0.5 1.5 1 1 2 0.5 1 1.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 3 3.5

Slo'Oe C

Species Strio number
.L 2 3 4 5 ti 7 8 9 10 11 12 '13 14 15 lb--17- 18-192021 ~-----z3-24 ~ _

Bryum sp. 2
Weissia controversa 1

SIODe F

3 I I 3 1 1
1

1 2 2 5 344 5 4
1

~pecies _Strip number
r-2--3~r?=O==T=s--9~d-1.I__~_~ll ~5 _~6_17 __18- 29 20_21__.. 22_23 24. 25 _ 26

Grimmia sp. 5 3 1 1 2 2 2 6 2 2 3 1 1 1
Weissia controversa 2 2 2 3 7 4 2 1 3 3 2 1 1 2 2 1Bryum ap. 1 1 2 1 6 1 7 6 9 12 5 5 9 9 17 6 7Tortu1a ruralis 2 1 3 2 2 1
Tortula mucronifolia I 1 2
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Slope E

Species

Appendix 4! ..Qont.

1. 2 _---3.-._. l. tj

StribLnumber
6 7 B 9 10

//

,---_._- --_..__ .._---_.
11 12 -13--- 14 15

Bryum sp. 3 3 2.5 3.5 0.5 1.0
Weissia controversa 1 0.5 2 6.5 2 2 1.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Brachythecium ap. 1 7 29 33 43- 36 40 41.5 42 31.5 24 25Amb1ystegium juratzkanum 0.5 1.5 1., 2 1.5 4.5 1 2 5 6Oeratodon purpureus 9 10.5 10.5 5 4 19 16.5 12.5Oampy1ium hispidulum 2.5 2• .5 1 0.5'rortula rura.lis 0.5 0.5Mnium cuspidatum 0.5

-



Apnendix 5. Point sampling results for lichens. The results are based on 100 points per strip, and the
strips are in sequence from the top to the bottom of the respective sampling areas.

Slope B

Species . Strip number
34 33 32 31 30 29 28 27 26 25 24 23 22 21 20 19 18 17 16. 15 14 13 _

Physcia muscigena 11.5 11 14.5 12 11 3 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Cladonia pyxidata 2.5 0.5 1 1.5 1.5 1.5 0.5 2.5 1 3 1 2.5 2 3 1.5 2.5 1 2

Cladonia sp. 1.5 2

Parmelia chlorochroa 0.5 1 1 1 3 1.5 2 3 0.5 0.5 0.5

Lecidea luridella 0.5 1 1 0.5 0.5

Dermatocarpon hepaticum) 0.5 0.5
)

Lecidea decipiens )

Peltigera canina

liufescens
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Appendix 5. Cont.

Slope C~__ _ _

Species Strip ntunber
1 2 .3 4 5 6 ~1 -8~9 _1o ~l 1~ lJ_)Jtu__15 16 17 18 19 20 2l 22 23 24 25

Physcia muscigena 1 6 1 2 4 2
Cladonia pyxidata 1 2 .3 2 .3 10 7 .3 4 2 2 1 1 1
Diplochistes scruposus I 1 1 1
Dernatocarpon hepaticum 2
Peltigera canina 1 1

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 2.3 24 25 26

Slope F

Species
1 i-----3- --45---6 7 8 9 10

Physoia muscigena 5 1 1 1 1
Cladonia ap. I 4 .3 1 1 1 1 1
Parme1ia chlorochroa .3 1
Lecidea 1uridella
Ochrolechia frigida 2
Dermatocarpon hepaticum 1 1 1
Cande1ariel1a dispersa 1

Slone E

Strinnumber

1 1 121

2 1

1 .3 1 1 1 1 2 1

Species
1 2 3

Strip number
4 __ 5 __ 6 7 _ 8_ ___ 9 10 II 12 13 1.4 15

Physcia muscigena
Cladonia pyxidata
C1adonia sp.
Peltigera canina

13 6.5 2.5 1 2.5
6 9.5 16 16.5 7 .3 2.5 2

1.5 3 .3 0.5 2.5
0.5 1

1
0.5

0.5
1.5
0.5

1.5 1.5 0.5



Appendix 6. Soil and air temperatures.
The readings are arranged under position on each slope. Besides the date of sampling the

number of days from the first (April 19th) are Siven. An asterisk denotes that the pointer of the
thermometer dial jammed and thal~ the instrument had to be tapped. before the cOI'rect reading coula be obt,ained.
+3" refers to the air temperaliure 3" above the ground surface.
Ap =April; JYIy =Nay; In =June; Jy =July; Au =August; S =September; 0 = October.

1. Slope B

Dat Ap J.vfy My My My l.rly J.vfy Ivfy ltr In In In In Jy Jy Jy Jy Au
e 19 1 _ 4 8 _9 10 11 23 30 6 13 _20 27 4 _ 11 18 25 1

No. of days from 1 1 13 16 20 21 22 23 35 4~ 49 26 62 70 77 84 91 98 1O~

12 +3
11

- 41 58 61 61 63 43 72 56.5 63 66 84 71 67 78.5 72.5 77 79
111 - 51 57.5 57 55.5 61 49.5 66 6057 73 74.5 68 67 76 69.5 84 70
3" - 42 43 49 48 50 46 55.5 54.5 52.5 63 67 61 61 69.5 63..,' 70 65
7" - 38.5 39 46.5 46.5 48 45.5 54.5 54 53 60.5 64 58.5 58•.5 66 60* 68 64

17 +3 11

111

3u

711

at 5"
66.5 57
6,.5 51.5
56 42
45 39

58 61 57 64.5 43 74
64.5 56.5 57.5 58 50.5 64
46 51.5 50 53.5 49 57
42 49.5 50 51.5 49 57

58.5 62
62 58
58 55
58 56

64.5 85.5 74 66.5 78 72 83
69.5 75 75 70 75.5 74 83
64 67.5 62.5 62 71 65.5 73
63 65 60 61 68 62 68

74.5
7li~

65ir

64.5

16 +3 11

1"
3"
7"

58 64.5 61
55 54.5 58
41 47 47
37.5 45 45

64 42.5 72 64.5 62
55.5 51 67.5 59.5 58
49 47 57 56 55
47.5 46.5 54.5 54.5 55

68
70
63
61

83
80
68
64

76 68 79 75 90 74
69 70 81 71.5 81 74
60.5 62 71.5 65 70 66
58 59.5 65 61 67 64



Au Au Au Au S S 0
B J5 22 29 18 ,5 4

112 119 126 133 --!.U 160 169

74.5 'I'I 78.5 69 66 68 53
74 T3 71* 68 58 57 51
66 ~ 65 64 59 51 49.5 47
63.5 63 63 59 52 50 47

73.5 75 77 69 69.5 68 56.5
81 73 73 72 61 59 58.5
68 65 66 61 53 51 49.5
65 64 62. 5~( 60 53 50* 50

73 75 79 71 69.5 68 58
72 76.5 75 72 64 58.5 5866 66 69 60.5 53 50 48.5
63* 63.5 62 59 52 50 47



Apoendix ..6. Cont.

2. Slope C
- -

Ap IvW My 1·1y My Ny lilY My My In In In In Jy Jy Jy Jy
Date 19 1 _ 4 8 9 10 11 23 30 6 13 20 27 4 11 18 25--<----- -

No. of dara frOID ] 1 13 16 20 2J, ztL.< 23 35 4,2 49 56 6} 7Q 77 84 ___ 91 g8#_._

176 +3" - 52 58 66 62 64 42.5 73.5 63 64 69 86 74 68 81 75 82
In - 51 57.5 61 64.5 69.5 51.5 75.5 60.5 61 80 83 79 73 85 84 91
3" - 42 43 52.5 51 56.5 49 61 60 55 69 74.5 67.5 65 78 74 73*
711 - 38 39 49.5 48 50 48 57 59 54.5 64 68 61 62 71 64 60 t::.

7. ""

1715 +]It - 48 58 67 60 67 43 74 65.5 64 67 88 75 69 83 75 81
1'1 54 44 64.5 54.5 57.5 56.5 50 62 65.5 62 66.5 69.5 67 65 74 70 78.';;
3" 43 40.5 46 50.';; 50.5 54 49.5 57 58 56 61.5 65 59 60 68 65 67.5
7 11

35.5 38 42 49 49 51 49.5 55.5 56 56 59.5 62.5 57 58 64 60.5 65.5

174 +311 - - 58 68 63.5 68 44 74 65 64.5 65.5 85 70.5 68 78 77 83
III - - 55 52.5 51 59 47 61 58 57 64.5 70.5 66 62 69 70.5 74*
311 - - 41 46 46 I;JJ 46 53 54 55 56.5 61 57 56 63 60 65it

7" - - 37.5 44.5 45.5 47.5 46 51 53 54.5 56 58 55 55 59 58 62*

..,.....__.



Au Au Au Au Au S S 0
1 8 25 22 29 18 25 4

lv, J..L~ J..J.9 1.26 133 1'3 160 169

76 75 79 80 71 69.5 68 60.5*
76 77 81 97 72 69 65 62
67.5 70.5 69 69 61 55 53.5 55
65 66* 67* 66 60 54 )3.5 49*

80 75 81 78 69 73 70.5 59*
75 74 75 70.5 71 65 57 59
66 66.5* 65.5 64 59 54.5 52 49.5*
63.5 64 63 61* 58* 53 52 49*

74.5 78 76.5 76 '73 73.5 171 59*
71 69 69 64.5* 66 59 57 59
63 62.5 62.~ ..' 59* 56' 51 49.5 46' ..
60.5 60.5 61 57.5* 57 50.5 49 49



4. Slope D

Apnendix 6. Cont.

Ap IvIy IV Iv-tY Ivly Ny I·tv I,tr Hy In In In In Jy Jy Jy Jy
Da-ce 1'1 1 4 8 9 10 .ll 23 30 6 13 20 27 4 11 18 25

no. of days fr~r(L1 _~__ _1___ ~___13 __ 16 __ 2Q ___~ ;U __~_ ~j j5 42 49 56 63 70 ?'l 84 91 98

171 +3u - 52 58 63 60.5 63 43 ?6 58 64 73 86.) 79 67.5 81 70 B1·i
1" - 51 57.5 61.5 62 61 50.5 70 62 60 81 84 83 70.5 86 78 85.:
3u - 42 43 49 49 50 45.5 57 54.5 54 65 67 66.5 63.5 73 68 71*
7n - 38 39 '+5.5 45.5 48 44.5 54 52.5 53 60 64 59 59 67 62 65*

172 +3" - 48 58 69.5 57 64.5 44 75 62 67 70 87.5 73.5 69 78 69 78
In 59 44 64.5 60 58 58 50.5 61 57 60.5 75 88.5 81 68 82 77 87
3ft 41 40.5 46 48 49.5 53.5 45.5 55 53 54 63 67 63.5 61 72 67 73
7" ,36 38 42 45 45.5 51.5 44.5 52 51.5 53 59 6.3 57.5 58 66 61 65*

173 +,3" - - 58 68 61 64 46.5 74 63 66 68 85.5 78 67 78 72 81
Itt - - 55 58 61 55.5 49.5 71 67 66 70.:;; 81 81.5 70 80 73 89
3" - - 41 49.5 49 49 46 58 57 57 63 68 66 62* 71 66 71
711 - - 37.5 46 46 47.5 45.5 54 55 56 61 64 58 59* 686~ 61 66

at



Au Au Au Au Au S S 0,"
1 8 15 22 29 18 25 -lz.

_105 112 119 126 133 153 160 W

75 76.5 77 83 72.5 73 68 60.5*
75 71 76.5 79* 73 66 57 60
66.5 67.5* 66 65* 61 53 49 49.5*
62.5 63 62.5 61* 58* 51 49 47ir

73 72.5 76 81 69.5 68 70 56*
76.5 73.5 69.5 78 71 65 59 55
66.5 66 64.5 64 60.5 53 Ly8 47
6.3 62.5 61 60.5 57 50.5 47 46

77 74 76* 79 69 69 70.5* 56*
75.5 73 75* 80 71.5 65 61* 52ir

65 66.5 66 64 60.5 53 49* 46.5*
63 63.5 63* 60 58 50 48 45.5*



Appendix 6. Cont.

3. Slope E

---_.--
Ap H~T It' Ny My Hy IV ~tr Hy In In In In Jy Jy Jy Jy

Date 19 1
l< 4 8 9 10 11 23 30 6 13 20 27 4 11 18 25-No. of days from 1 1 13 16 20 ~l_ 22 23 35 42 49 26 63 70 77 84 91 98

18 +311 - 40• .5 .56.5 61 54.4 66 47.5 71., 59 63 65 87.5 73 69 79 70.5 84
lit 58 44.5 43•.5 54 54 .59 51• .5 65 59 58 66 73 73 73 80 69.5 78
.3" 50 37.5 35 47 47.5 50 48 53 53.5 .52 61 66.5 59.5 62 69.5 62.5 68
7" 39 32.5 33 46 46 48 47.5 52 53 52 58.5 62 56 57 64.. ' 58.5* 65

23 +3" - 39 55.5 .59 .55 66 48.5 74.5 56 63.5 64 84 72 6.5.5 77 70 85
1" 65 37.5 39 50 46 51.5 47 61 57.5 56 62 75 68 66 76 65.5 76
311 57 33 31 43 42 45 43 51 52 .. 5.3.5 57 66 57 60 68 59.5 69
711

4.3.5 31 32 39•.5 40 43 42.5 50 .51 53.5 56 61 55.5 56 63.5 .57.5 65

13 +3u - 39 .5.5• .5 59 54.5 65.5 47 72.5 .56 62 64.5 84.5 70.5 71 79 72 82
1" 62.5 38 38 .50•.5 48 56.5 47 60 56.5 59.5 60.5 79 69 68 68.5 72 76
3" .55 32 32 45 44 47 45 .51 50.5 54 56 64 58.5 .58 63 61• .5 647n

46 31 32 43 42.5 45 45 49 50 54 55 .59.5 .5.5.5 56 61 .58•.5 62.5



Au Au Au Au Au S S G
1 8 15 22 29 18 2;> 4

105 112 119 126 133 153 160 169

70.5* 75* 75.5 76.5 67 64 64.5* 51
68 72.5 68 70* 65.5 59 56 46.5
63 65* 63 63* 58 50.5 47 44
61.5 61.5 61.5 60 57 49.5 47 46

74* 73 76 76.5* 66 62 64 51
70* 65 64.5 64.5 60.5 52 53 43
6211- 62 60.5 59 56 58 44.5 43
60.5* 61 59.5 58 56 49 46 44

75* 72 75 75.5* 69 61 64.5 50.5
69* 73 70 66 67 55 54 48i~

61.5* 62.5* 62 58 56.5 49 46 43.5*
59.5* 60* 60 57 56.5 48 46 43.5*



AppenaiA 7. Total soil moisture, represented as the p loss of weight or drying
a given amount of soil.
The posltions on each slope are as fo1101..1s:-

Slope 'fop l/lid Base
B 12 17 16
G 176 175 174
E 18 23 13
D 171 172 173

Depth at each position:-
1 =0-6"; 2 = 6 t1

- 12ta ;

Positions at the top of the Slopes.

Position Daie 01' Sampl:ing
ana.

Depi:ih M8,. 6 Ma¥ 23 •Tupe J 2 .TuJ-v 9 JlJJ¥ 23 Aug. (, 1\:11;:-;0 • ;)1 prr1j. Z... 0

12 1 11.98 8.46 8.46 15.65 7.31 17.38 8.98 6.02
176 1 12.80 6.11 7.41 13.80 4.67 13.69 6.30 4.94
18 1 12.96 5.54 11.09 11.39 5.71 16.18 7.63 7.89
171 1 15.40 6.99 8.35 16.79 6.76 17.34 8.50 7.03

12 2 10.71 11.63 8.18 7.26 7.04 12.72 9.47 5.52
176 2 15.67 8.36 8.53 7.66 4.89 12.37 8.93 5.47
18 2 11.00 4.01 12.13 5.53 5.11 11.04 11.25 7.27
171 2 14.75 5.30 11.74 8.41 5.08 9.85 3.93 4.98

12 3 10.33 10.22 8.60 6.25 7.39 8.10 8.29 6.41
176 3 12.00 10.36 5.28 5.49 3.75 4.82 6.20 3.82
18 3 7.12 9.51 6.15 6.59 5.50 6.72
171 3 8.69 3.29 9.53 9.02 3.92 11.56 6.96 8.25



Apnendix rz. Cont.

Position in the mid part of the Slopes.

Position
and Date of Sampling

Depth Hay 3 Nay 23 J1.Ule 12 July 9 July 23 Aug. 6 Aug.23 Oct. 2

17 1 13.45 8.38 10.02 14.51 7.43 19.22 9.81 7.87
175 1 18.76 10.93 11.94 17.26 8.80 19.48 9.80 8.0123 1 11.44- 10.40 ll.92 10.99 14.47 10.50 7.68172 1 16.73 7.64 10.15 17.44 7.53 2.3.37 10.51 8.71

17 2 12.06 8.52 7.25 7.40 7.60 15.89 10.12 7.81175 2 14.80 10.78 10.96 9.08 7.94 15.19 10.70 8.052.3 2 9.80 10.53 6.71 5.12 4.01 9.46 7.67 5.39172 2 14.24 8.60 10.53 8.23 6.57 13.54 7.72 7.43

17 3 11.11 10.63 8.05 8.01 7.98 9.85 9.67 8.71175 3 14.10 12.41 12.89 9.61 lLr .49 11.68 14.28 10.1923 3 12.36 11.35 7.71 6.04 7.06 8.30 9.04 6.47172 3 8.03 9.48 9.27 6.80 7.40 10.00 8.71



Al2pendix 7. Cont.

Positions at the base of the Slopes.

Position
Date of Samnlingand

Depth May 3 May 23 JAAe 12 July 9 July 23 Aug. 6 Aug. 21 Oct. 2

16 1 16.54- 8.44- 11.99 14.11 8.28 19.78 10.54 8.13
174 1 23.94 32.49 15.82 21.67 15.08 28.95 11.46 10.49
13 1 18.14 12.79 9.37 18.27 7.80 27.05 13.39 10.50
173 1 18.83 12.3.3 13.92 17.62 8.70 22.37 10.34 10.00

16 2 12.15 8.11 7.96 7.91 6.63 11.50 8.50 6.77
174 2 17.63 24.28 14.96 8.76 7.53 17.19 9.17 8.01
13 2 1,.13 9.38 7.13 5.46 5.09 12.49 9.02 7.75
173 2 13.95 8.86 10.29 7.80 6.74 15.13 8.70 7.52

16 3 7.29 8.13 7.50 6.14 7.20 6.59 4.41 4.05
174 3 1l.86 15.85 14.01 9.60 7.62 6.93 8.28 5.92
13 .3 8.73 10.38 6.50 4.85 6.18 5.34 6.72 5.87
173 3 11.29 8.57 7.54 5.79 7.15 5.78 7.02 8.01
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